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burgdorferi

Director: Dr. D. Scott Samuels

We have identified a 35-kDa HU-like protein in the Lyme disease spirochete
Borrelia burgdorferi, a bacterium with a predominantly linear genome. The 35-kDa
protein is translated from an abundant transcript initiated within the gene encoding the A
subunit o f DNA gyrase. Translation o f the 35-kDa protein starts at residue 499 o f GyrA
and proceeds in the identical reading frame as full-length GyrA, resulting in an Nterminal-truncated protein. The 35-kDa GyrA C-terminal domain, though lacking
sequence similarity, substitutes for HU in the formation o f the Type 1 complex in Mu
transposition and complements an HU deficient strain o f Escherichia coli. This is the
first example o f constitutive expression of two gene products in the same open reading
frame from a single gene in a prokaryotic cellular system.
The GyrA C-terminal domain binds DNA with an apparent dissociation constant
o f approximately 1 x 10'8 M. Binding o f the protein induces DNA conformational
changes by either bending or wrapping the helix. These induced conformational changes
are similar to the interaction between the E. coli HU protein and DNA. Unlike HU,
however, the GyrA C-terminal domain prefers binding linear substrates rather than
prebent molecules. These findings indicate that the GyrA C-terminal domain may be
involved in bending and compacting the predominantly linear genome o f B. burgdorferi,
or in DNA transactions requiring a distorted helix. To begin to understand the role o f this
unique protein in B. burgdorferi, we have genetically disrupted synthesis o f the GyrA Cterminal domain and are beginning to examine the mutant spirochetes for a phenotype.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
1.1 Prokaryotic linear replicons.
Prokaryotic linear replicons were first discovered in Streptomyces rochei in 1979
(33). Linear DNA molecules have since been identified in a variety of prokaryotes
including Borrelia species, Rhodococcus fascians, Agrobacterium tumefaciens, Nocardia
opaca, and Thiobacillus versutus (36). Linear replicons require a different replication
mechanism at the molecular ends, or telomeres, than at other positions, because o f the
enzymatic activities o f DNA polymerases (101). These enzymes require a 3'-OH to
initiate replication and to elongate a nascent daughter molecule (44). Under normal
circumstances, the 3'-OH is provided by a short RNA primer that is later replaced by
DNA (44). Replication o f a linear molecule by this method results in a 3'-overhang at the
telomere, and a 5'-unreplicated end, due to lagging strand synthesis. Eukaryotes have at
least two different mechanisms to complete lagging-strand synthesis at the telomere:
DNA synthesis from an RNA template via telomerase or recombination (5). Prokaryotes
have also evolved at least two different mechanisms to complete telomeric replication,
which differ significantly from those found in eukaryotes.
Prokaryotic linear replicons are classified into two categories based on the
structure o f the telomere (36). The first category, known as invertrons, is characterized
by telomeres comprised o f terminal proteins covalently attached to the 5' end o f each
DNA strand (81). Invertrons solve the telomere lagging-strand replication problem by
priming replication via a hydroxyl group provided by a serine, threonine, or tyrosine
residue o f the 5' terminal protein (82). Linear plasmids in Streptomyces also contain a
1
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centrally located origin o f replication (16). Initiation at this origin results in bi
directional replication towards the telomeres, yielding replication intermediates with
approximately 280-nucleotide 3'-overhangs (16). Lagging-strand synthesis is completed
by protein-primed replication using the 3'-overhangs as a template (16).
The second category o f prokaryotic linear replicons is characterized by the
presence o f hairpin loops at the telomeres (2, 36). The best example o f this telomericstructure is found in spirochetes in the genus Borrelia, which contain linear chromosomes
and a number o f linear and circular plasmids (26). The telomeric-structure o f the B.
burgdorferi linear chromosome and plasmids is similar, consisting o f a palindromic ATrich terminal hairpin loop and an approximately 20-bp inverted repeat (2, 26). The only
other prokaryotic linear replicon identified to date containing hairpin loops at the
telomeres is the prophage o f coliphage N15 (36, 92).
B. burgdorferi, a causative agent o f Lyme disease, is the best characterized
species o f Borrelia, and understanding the molecular biology of this organism is aided by
the availability o f a completely sequenced genome (26). With a linear chromosome and
up to 17 circular and linear plasmids, the B. burgdorferi genome may be the most
complex o f those found in the prokaryotes (26, 80). B. burgdorferi strain B31, a
commonly used laboratory strain, contains several linear plasmids, including a 56-kb
plasmid, a 54-kb plasmid, four 28-kb plasmids, a 38-kb plasmid, a 25-kb plasmid, and a
17-kb plasmid (26). Circular plasmids include at least five 32-kb plasmids, a 26-kb
plasmid, and a 9-kb plasmid (26). Some o f these plasmids share regions o f homologous
sequence, further adding to the complexity o f the genome (1,14,105). Encoded on the
plasmids are genes for major outer membrane proteins and important biosynthetic genes,
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including guaA and guaB (54). Based on the linear structure o f the majority o f the
plasmids and the large size o f the plasmids compared to the chromosome, the borrelial
plasmids may be more accurately described as minichromosomes (1,26).
The mechanisms o f replication and segregation of the chromosome and plasmids
in B. burgdorferi remains largely unexplored. The completed B. burgdorferi genome
sequence identified a limited complement o f genes encoding proteins involved in DNA
replication, repair, and recombination, similar to the genomes o f Mycobacterium
genitalium and Treponema pallidum (25-27). Recently, the chromosome's origin o f
replication was mapped to the center o f the molecule between the dnaA and dnaN genes
(70). The centrally located origin o f replication and the identification o f plasmid dimers
(52) suggests that replication o f the linear molecules proceeds through a circular
intermediate (Figure 1). If this model is correct, then the Borrelia have solved the end
replication problem by initiating replication o f linear molecules at a centrally located
origin that results in the formation o f a circular double-stranded intermediate.
Subsequent cleavage at or near the telomeric sequences creates two linear molecules.
The mechanism proposed above would conceivably require the assembly o f multiprotein
complexes for DNA replication and telomere resolution. Such complexes may involve
proteins unique to Borrelia to either complete replication or to assemble the replication
complex.
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Figure 1. Putative replication mechanism for linear replicons (52, 70). Replication
initiates at a centrally located origin, creating a circular intermediate. The joined
telomeres are resolved by enzymatic cleavage (small arrows), resulting in two linear
molecules.
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1.2 DNA topology.
In addition to likely possessing novel mechanisms for DNA replication, B.
burgdorferi may also have unique methods to regulate other DNA transactions, including
chromosome condensation, transcription, and recombination. DNA topology is a crucial
component in these processes and is likely to be important in the metabolism o f the
predominantly linear genome o f B. burgdorferi. Linking number (ALk) is a measure o f
supercoiling; it is defined as the number o f times two DNA strands in a closed-circular
DNA molecule cross each other (3). ALk values are either positive or negative,
depending on whether a helix is overwound or underwound compared to a right-handed
relaxed DNA molecule and can only be altered by the breaking and resealing o f the
phosphodiester backbone (3).
Topology can be described by the equation:
ALk = ATw + AWr
where Tw is the twist, which is equivalent to helical pitch, and Wr is the writhe, which
describes how the two strands o f the helix coil around each other (3). Writhe is often
associated schematically and intuitively with the concept o f supercoiling. Changes in
ALk arise from the helix being either wound around itself, generating plectonemic
supercoiling, or by wrapping around a surface, creating toroidal supercoiling (3). In
toroidally wrapped DNA, ALk remains constant unless the DNA backbone is broken and
subsequently resealed. Therefore, when a DNA molecule is wrapped around a protein
without breaking the phosphodiester backbone, twist and writhe m ust change in a way
that compensate each other according to the equation above.
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Both plectonemic and toroidal supercoiling have important roles in DNA
metabolism. Both forms o f supercoiling are critical in chromosome condensation in
eukaryotes and in the compaction o f the prokaryotic nucleoid, which is negatively
supercoiled in the cell (3). In a more specific reaction, negative supercoiling stabilizes
the complex formed between DnaA and oriC at the origin o f replication on the E. coli
chromosome (28). Negative supercoiling is not only needed to stabilize this interaction,
but is also required for DnaA-dependent unwinding of the AT-rich region near the origin
(9). Other processes requiring unwinding of duplex DNA are likewise enhanced by
negative supercoiling, including transcription and recombination (50, 90).
1 3 Topoisomerases.
The class o f enzymes known as topoisomerases regulate intracellular supercoiling
levels, affecting both DNA topology and organization (100). These enzymes alter DNA
supercoiling by catalyzing interconversions between different topological forms o f DNA
(100). The topoisomerases are grouped into three subfamilies: type LA, type LB, and type
EL Type I enzymes catalyze DNA interconversions by introducing a single strand break
into the helix, changing the linking number in steps of one (100). Type II enzymes
introduce double strand breaks in the DNA substrate, changing the linking number in
steps o f two (100). Each topoisomerase has a different cellular function. However, some
activities are shared among the enzymes, including the ability to relax negatively
supercoiled DNA, which is common to all the topoisomerases (100).
DNA gyrase, an A2 B 2 heterotetramer, is a type II topoisomerase found solely in
prokaryotes. It is the only topoisomerase capable o f introducing negative supercoiling
into closed-circular DNA (17, 30, 73, 100). The A and B subunits o f DNA gyrase (GyrA
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and GyrB) are encoded by gyrA and gyrB, respectively (38, 73). The enzyme has been
well studied, and its structure and function is highly characterized because o f its unique
supercoiling activity and interaction with antimicrobial agents (73). The introduction o f
negative supercoiling by DNA gyrase has a variety o f functions in the cell, including the
removal o f positive supercoils ahead o f macromolecular complexes traversing a double
stranded helix and the condensation of the chromosome (50, 73).
DNA gyrase introduces negative supercoiling in an ATP-dependent manner. The
N-terminal domain of GyrB contains the ATPase activity, and the C-terminal domain
interacts with GyrA to stabilize the tetramer (73). GyrA contains the DNA breakagereunion activity in the N-terminal domain and the DNA-binding activity in the C-terminal
domain (73). The introduction of negative supercoiling is dependent on the wrapping o f
a 140-bp DNA segment around the enzyme with positive writhe, creating negative writhe
elsewhere in the molecule (49, 73). The wrapping o f DNA around DNA gyrase is critical
to the function o f the enzyme. Wrapping mostly occurs around the C-terminal domain o f
GyrA (72). Removal o f the C-terminal domain abolishes the wrapping o f DNA around
the enzyme and eliminates the introduction o f negative supercoiling, although not other
enzymatic activities (40).
After DNA wraps around the enzyme, DNA gyrase cleaves both strands o f the
DNA substrate, covalently attaching the 5' ends o f each DN A strand to the enzyme
through transesterfications to two tyrosine residues (73). The double-strand break serves
as a gate for the passage o f another segment o f double-stranded DNA (75). ATP
hydrolysis likely drives the conformational changes in the enzyme that are necessary to
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pass the DNA substrate through the center o f the tetramer (75, 100). The break is
resealed after strand passage, resulting in the introduction o f two negative supercoils.
B. burgdorferi has genes encoding a type I topoisomerase (topA), and two type II
topoisomerases (gyrA, gyrB, parC , and parE) (26, 38). Pharamacological studies indicate
the presence o f a DNA gyrase activity in B. burgdorferi, and circular plasmids isolated
from the spirochete are negatively supercoiled (84). What role, if any, DNA gyrase has
in the metabolism o f the linear DNA molecules in the organism is unknown.
1.4 Accessory Proteins.
DNA condensation. Naked supercoiled DNA molecules are in a dynamic state in
solution, with constant fluctuations occurring in the twist and writhe (45).
Intracellularly, however, changes in twist and writhe may be limited due to constraint
induced by DNA-binding proteins (65). Toroidal supercoiling in vivo plays a large role
in DNA metabolism and condenses DNA more efficiently than plectonemic supercoiling
(6). The best example o f DNA condensation by toroidal supercoiling is the eukaryotic
nucleosome, where DNA is highly ordered and deformed into a compact conformation.
In the nucleosome, a 145-bp DNA segment is wrapped in 1.8 left-handed superhelical
turns around a histone core (34). This amount o f helix distortion in the nucleosome is not
obtainable in solution without bending or wrapping the helix around a protein, indicating
the importance of protein-DNA interactions in chromosome compaction (97).
An ordered nucleosome structure has not been identified in prokaryotes; however,
a more loosely ordered nucleoid containing toroidally supercoiled molecules has been
described (31, 57). A number o f small basic DNA-binding proteins have been identified
that associate with the bacterial nucleoid, including HU, integration host factor (IHF),
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Fis, and H-NS. Though none o f these proteins are found in the cell in sufficient
quantities to package DNA into a nucleosome structure, they can stabilize nucleoid
packaging (97). These proteins condense DNA by either introducing sharp bends into the
DNA molecule, or by wrapping the helix around a protein core. The m ajor protein found
associated with the E. coli nucleoid is the HU protein, which is more thoroughly
described below (78, 98).
B. burgdorferi may have a different mechanism for packaging DNA than other
prokaryotes due to the presence o f linear DNA molecules. A large degree o f compaction
is obtained by negatively supercoiling a closed-circular molecule. Unlike circular
molecules, B. burgdorferi linear replicons are not topologically constrained and cannot
maintain plectonemic supercoiling when naked in solution. However, the linear
molecules o f B. burgdorferi may contain supercoiled domains in vivo that assist in
genome compaction. For example, supercoiling in the middle o f the chromosome is
unlikely to be relieved by the untwisting o f the DNA ends 500 kb away, creating a
localized region o f supercoiling. DNA-binding proteins bound to the linear replicons
m ay assist in creating and maintaining these supercoiled domains, similar to the
supercoiled domains found in eukaryotic chromatin. Another possibility is that toroidal
supercoiling has a larger role in compacting the B. burgdorferi genome than plectonemic
supercoiling. Repeating filaments resembling eukaryotic nucleosomes are observed in
gently lysed E. coli (31). Similar structures have also been observed with linear DNA
molecules, indicating that a topologically constrained molecule is not necessary to
package DNA into a nucleoid structure (13,20).
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DNA chaperones. DNA deformation induced by small DNA-binding proteins
not only assists in packaging the chromosome into a nucleoid structure but also functions
in the assembly o f nucleoprotein complexes. Complex structures consisting o f multiple
protein-DNA and protein-protein interactions are the functional machinery that carry out
DNA-transactions (21,22). Small DNA-binding proteins that function as accessory
proteins or DNA chaperones often facilitate the assembly o f these multi-protein DNAbinding complexes. These proteins promote formation o f higher-order nucleoprotein
complexes and aid in the localized deformation o f DNA by melting, bending, or
wrapping the helix (65).
DNA chaperones are similar to protein chaperones that stabilize a polypeptide in a
conformation that mediates proper folding o f a protein. DNA chaperones bend or twist
DNA into a conformation that can be more easily assembled into a nucleoprotein
complex (97). These proteins bind without sequence specificity and bind cooperatively,
altering DNA conformation along a required length. Binding to DNA stabilizes the helix,
facilitating the recruitment o f other proteins to the bent, wrapped, or curved
conformation. This chaperone-DNA interaction is dynamic, allowing regulatory proteins
to readily displace the chaperones in some instances. The deformation o f the helix by a
chaperone can also bring two or more proteins bound at distant sites on a DNA molecule
into closer proximity. Protein-protein contacts that occur between chaperones and
regulatory proteins may also be important in establishing a functional complex (91).
DNA chaperones often recognize the shape o f the helix or localized distortions
not necessarily due to a specific DNA sequence. DNA has intrinsic flexibility, with some
sequences being more flexible than others. Repeating sequences consisting o f at least
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four bp o f A or T nucleotides repeated every 10 to 11 bp are highly bendable (32). The
binding o f an accessory protein more easily deforms these flexible sites. DNA
supercoiling distorts the helix and forms double-stranded crossovers that may be
analogous to bent or cruciform DNA structures, which many accessory proteins prefer to
bind in vitro (97).
Upon bending, the major and minor groove on the concave surface become more
compact, while the grooves on the convex surface are expanded (68). During this
process, many proteins interact with the sugar-phosphate backbone through ionic
interactions and hydrogen bonds. Other proteins interact with the bases through
hydrophobic interactions (67). Some chaperones, including HU and IHF, bind the minor
groove and are thought to intercalate between the bases to introduce a bend into the helix.
The DNA-binding domain o f HMG-1, a eukaryotic DNA chaperone, contains one amino
acid that intercalates between adjacent basepairs, resulting in the untwisting o f the helix,
which is compensated by a reduction in writhe (41). HMG-1 functions analogously to
the E. coli HU protein, and its method o f bending the helix may be similar to the
interaction between HU and D N A .
HU and IH F. The two most highly characterized prokaryotic DNA chaperones
are HU and IHF, which have already been briefly described. These two proteins were
first identified for their roles in bacteriophage metabolism (64, 79). They are abundant in
E. coli, with concentrations o f 30,000 dimers and 8,500-17,000 dimers per cell,
respectively (19,64, 79). Many bacteria encode separate HU and IHF proteins; however,
some prokaryotes, such as Bacillus subtilis, synthesize a single protein that functions in
both roles (61).
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IHF is a heterodimer in E. coli, consisting o f two subunits: IH F-a (Mr= 11,224)
and IHF-P (M T= 10,581) encoded by himA and hip (himD), respectively. IHF binds DNA
at specific sites with the consensus sequence PyAANNNN TTGAT-A/T (69). The
affinity o f the interaction ranges from 1 x 10‘9 M to 2 x 10‘8 M (29). Binding o f IHF
introduces bends up to 140° into DNA (63). The sharp bends introduced by IHF binding
change the DNA conformation, but have little effect on topology, as bends in the helix
arise in a way that twist and writhe compensate each other (63).
The sequences o f HU and IHF are 45% identical to each other and in many
reactions one protein can substitute for the other (69). However, despite the similarity
between the two proteins, they interact with DNA quite differently. HU exists as a dimer
o f non-identical subunits: H U -a (Mr= 9535) and HU-(3 (Mr= 9225) encoded by hupA and
hupB, respectively (69). HU can, however, function as a homodimer, and in many
organisms the protein exists as a dimer o f identical subunits (20). HU binds weakly and
nonspecifically to RNA, single-stranded DNA, and double-stranded DNA (63). The
binding o f HU to DNA toroidally supercoils the molecule, introducing negative writhe
( 11 ).
HU is the prototypical example o f a bacterial DNA chaperone: it interacts weakly
with DNA (Kd = 1.3 x 10‘5 M), deforms the helix upon binding, and binds without
sequence specificity (7, 11). HU stabilizes untwisted DNA molecules promoting the
assembly o f nucleoprotein complexes for DNA packaging and facilitating DNA melting
required for replication, recombination, and transcription initiation (7) . The role o f HU
has been highly characterized in Mu transposition, which is described in more detail
below.
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1.5 Mu transposition.
Bacteriophage M u transposition is a model system for examining prokaryotic
DNA chaperone activity in assembling complex nucleoprotein structures. Transposons
are-mobile DNA elements that "jump" from one location to another. The in vitro system
for bacteriophage Mu transposition is well-defined and requires a series o f coordinated
protein-protein and protein-DNA interactions on a supercoiled substrate (Figure 2) (15).
The Mu transposon consists o f three c/s-acting sequences including the enhancer and two
ends termed left and right, with each end containing multiple transposase binding sites
(15). Two trans-acting factors are encoded by the Mu transposon: the Mu A transposase
and Mu B. The Mu A transposase promotes strand cleavage and joining at the two ends
o f the transposon, and Mu B enhances Mu A activity and inhibits self transposition (15).
The host contributes two DNA chaperones to the reaction: HU and EHF, which function
as accessory proteins in assembling transposition intermediates known as transpososomes
(15).
Mu transposition requires cleavage o f the transposon from the donor and the
insertion o f the transposon into a new site. In the first step of the reaction, Mu A, HU,
and IHF in the presence o f Mg2+ bind the Mu transposon located on a supercoiled
substrate. HU introduces a bend in the donor molecule at the left end o f the transposon,
and IHF binds and bends the enhancer region. HU binds DNA nonspecifically under
most circumstances. However, in Mu transposition, HU binds at a precise 83-bp region
at the left end o f the transposon (47,48). HU also binds at least one other site during
transposition that has not yet been specifically identified (46). The transpososome
formed between the donor molecule, Mu A, HU, and IHF is termed the LER complex; it
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is rapidly converted to the Type 0 complex (102). In this transpososome, M u A is
correctly positioned on the donor molecule to induce cleavage. Mu A-mediated strand
cleavage forms the Type 1 complex, leaving 3'-OH groups at each end o f the Mu
transposon. Intermolecular strand transfer o f the 3' ends into a new random location
occurs in the presence o f M u B, resulting in the Type 2 complex. Finally, the Type 3
complex is formed through the action o f ClpX, a protein chaperone that introduces a
conformational change in the Type 2 transpososome and mediates disassembly o f the
complex.
1.6 The B. burgdorferi GyrA C-terminal domain.
Hbb, an HU/IHF homolog in B. burgdorferi, was previously identified and shown
to substitute for both HU and IHF using a genetic complementation assay in E. coli based
on bacteriophage lambda growth (95). Here, we identify and characterize a second small
DNA-binding protein unique to B. burgdorferi. The C-terminal domain o f the A subunit
o f DNA gyrase is naturally synthesized in B. burgdorferi as an abundant 35-kDa DNAbinding protein, separate from the subunits that compose DNA gyrase (Figure 3). This is
a rare expression system for a prokaryotic cellular genome and is the first example o f a
domain o f DNA gyrase being naturally synthesized as a separate functional protein.
The GyrA C-terminal domain closely links the activities o f the topoisomerases,
particularly DNA gyrase, to DNA chaperones. The function o f the GyrA C-terminal
domain has been examined in vitro with the Mu transposition system and in vivo using a
bacteriophage Mu complementation assay. We have found that the GyrA C-terminal
domain, though not homologous, functions analogously to the HU protein o f E. coli.
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Figure 3. Schematic o f full-length GyrA and the naturally synthesized GyrA C-terminal
domain from B. burgdorferi. GyrA is a 91-kDa protein, and the GyrA C-terminal domain
is 35 kDa. The GyrA C-terminal domain is identical in sequence to the C-terminal 311
amino acids of GyrA as indicated by the diagonal lines.
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The identification, synthesis, and HU-like activity o f the GyrA C-terminal
domain is presented in chapter 3, and the activity o f the internal promoter located within
gyrA is described in chapter 4. The interaction o f the GyrA C-terminal domain with
DNA, including conformational changes in the helix induced by binding, is examined in
chapter 5. We speculate that the GyrA C-terminal domain has a role in the metabolism o f
the linear chromosome and plasmids in B. burgdorferi. To begin to address this
possibility, we have disrupted synthesis o f the GyrA C-terminal domain in B. burgdorferi
and are e x am in in g the phenotype of these spirochetes, which is discussed in chapter 6 .
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Chapter 2.
Materials and Methods
2.1 Chapter 3 methods.
GyrA C-terminal Domain Purification. A crude lysate o f high passage B.
burgdorferi strain B31 was prepared from an 18 L culture grown in BSK-H medium
(Sigma) at 32°C as previously described (55) with the following modifications. Cells
from a 1.5 L culture (in three 500 ml bottles) were collected at 10,500 x g for 20 min in a
GSA rotor. The cell pellet was washed twice in 30 ml Dulbecco's phosphate-buffered
saline (dPBS). Cells were collected in an SS34 rotor at 7500 x g for 10 min after the first
wash and at 6000 x g for 10 min after the second wash. Cells were resuspended in 1 .5 ml
o f TS (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 15% sucrose) and stored at -80°C. Twelve 1.5 ml
aliquots o f B31 were thawed at 37°C and pooled into six separate 3 ml aliquots. DTT
(final

concentration 2 mM), EDTA (final concentration 1 mM), and PMSF (final

concentration 0.5 mM) were added to each aliquot. Nucleic acid was precipitated by
slowing adding 1/5 the volume o f 1 M KCl and 2/5 the volume o f 5% streptomycin
sulfate (pH 7.2 with NH 4 HCO 3 ), followed by rotation at 4°C for 10 min. The lysate was
clarified by centrifugation at 7,500 x g for 10 min in an SS34 rotor. The clarified lysate
was dialysed against 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH

8

(the pH o f Tris solutions was measured at

25°C), 0.5 mM EDTA, 10% glycerol (H buffer) (all dialysis steps were overnight at 4°C),
and loaded onto a 5 ml Econo-Pac Heparin Cartridge (Bio-Rad). The column was eluted
with a 100 ml linear gradient from 0-1 M NaCl in H buffer at 2 ml min’ 1 and twenty five
fractions (4 ml each) were collected. Fractions containing the 35-kDa protein (which
eluted at 440 mM-520 mM NaCl) were dialysed against 10 mM sodium phosphate, pH
18
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. , 10% glycerol, and loaded onto a 2 ml CHT2-I hydroxyapatite column (Bio-Rad).

6 8

The column was eluted with a 20 ml linear gradient from 10-500 mM sodium phosphate,
pH 6 .8 , in 10% glycerol, followed by a 10 m l linear gradient from 500-1000 mM sodium
phosphate, pH 6 .8 , in 10% glycerol at 1 ml min*1. Thirty fractions (1 ml each) were
collected. Fractions containing the 35-kDa protein (which eluted at ~ 700 mM sodium
phosphate) were dialysed against 10 mM sodium phosphate, pH 6 .8 , 0.5 mM EDTA,
10% glycerol (P buffer) and loaded onto a 1 ml Mono-S column (Pharmacia). The
column was eluted with a 15 ml linear gradient from 0-0.5 M NaCl in P buffer, followed
by a 5 ml linear gradient from 0.5-1 M NaCl in P buffer at 1 ml min'1. Twenty-five
fractions (1 ml each) were collected. Fractions containing the 35-kDa protein (which
eluted at -650 mM NaCl) were pooled and mixed with an equal volume o f 3.4 M
(NH 4 )2 S0 4 , 100 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7, 10% glycerol, 1 mM EDTA, and loaded
onto a 1 ml Phenyl Superose column (Pharmacia). The column was eluted with 15 ml of
a 1.7-0 M (NH 4 )2 SC>4 , and 50-10 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7, linear gradient in 10%
glycerol, 1 mM EDTA at 0.5 ml m in'1. The flow-through, which contained the 35-kDa
protein, was dialysed against 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 0.1 M KC1, 0.1 mM EDTA, 5
mM DTT, 50% glycerol, and stored at -20°C. See section 2.3 for purification o f the
recombinant GyrA C-terminal domain from E. coli.
Electrophoretic M obility Shift Assay (EMSA). A 255-bp PCR product
amplified from the 17-kb linear plasmid beginning 23 bp from the left end was used as an
EMSA substrate. The substrate was prepared as previously described (55) using the
following primers kindly provided by K. Tilly: 10 pmoi o f primer TL16g end-labeled
with [y-3 2 P]-dATP and 25 pmol o f primer TL16h (Table 1). The end-labeled DNA
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substrate was gel-purified from a 5% polyacrylamide gel (29:1 acrylamiderbis) by
soaking the excised gel slice containing the substrate in STE (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 1
mM EDTA, 100 mM NaCl) overnight at 37°C. The purified substrate was concentrated
by ethanol precipitation and resuspended in TE (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA).
Approximately 2.1 jig o f labeled DNA was incubated in a 15 fil reaction at 25°C for 30
min with the 35-kDa GyrA C-terminal domain in 10 mM HEPES, pH 7.5, 90 mM KC1,
300 jig ml' 1 BSA, 200 jig ml' 1 poly-dldC, 10% glycerol. DNA-protein complexes were
resolved by electrophoresis through a 4% polyacrylamide gel (80:1 acrylamide:bis) and
visualized by autoradiography.
Generation of a polyclonal antiserum. Recombinant B. burgdorferi GyrA Cterminal domain (250 jig in dPBS) was injected into an eight week-old female New
Zealand White rabbit with Freund's complete adjuvant (FCA). A total volume o f 500 jil
consisting o f the GyrA C-terminal domain and FCA was mixed in two syringes
connected by a micro emulsifying needle for approximately 15 min. The mixture was
injected subcutaneously into four quadrants in the rabbit's hip and shoulder. A second
injection was repeated two weeks later as above, except Freund's incomplete adjuvant
was used. Subsequent injections were carried out every week using 10 jig o f
recombinant protein in dPBS injected intravenously in the ear. Serum was collected after
4 weeks and analyzed for GyrA C-terminal domain specific antibody by Western
analysis.
Immunoblots. Whole cell B. burgdorferi lysates were prepared by boiling cells
in SDS-PAGE loading buffer (125 m M Tris-HCl, pH 6 .8 , 4% SDS, 20% glycerol, 1.4 M
2-mercaptoethanol, 0.2% bromphenol blue). The GyrA C-terminal domain was prepared
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as described above and boiled in SDS-PAGE loading buffer. Samples were
fractionated by 7.5% SDS-PAGE. For Western analysis, samples were transferred to a
PVDF membrane (Immobilon P, Millipore) and incubated with rabbit antiserum raised to
a recombinant GyrA C-terminal domain, followed by goat antibody to rabbit
immunoglobulin G conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (Bio-Rad). The band size
and intensity were determined using a Gel Doc 1000 system with Multi Analyst software
(Bio Rad).
RNA Analysis. Total RNA was isolated from 100 ml cultures using 15 ml o f
TRIzol™ reagent as described by the manufacturer (Gibco BRL). Fifteen (ig o f total
RNA in 50% formamide, IX MOPS (20 mM MOPS, 5 mM sodium acetate, 1 mM
EDTA, pH 7.0), and 2.2% formaldahyde was heated at 55°C for 15 min. RNA samples
were at a final volume o f 28 p.1, to which 1 pi of 0.5 mg ml' 1 EtBr and 1 1±1 o f loading
buffer (50% glycerol, ImM EDTA, 0.25% bromphenol blue, 0.25% xylene cyanol) were
added. RNA was fractionated on 1.2% formaldehyde-agarose gels (1.2% SeaKem
agarose, IX MOPS, and 1.1% formaldahyde) in IX MOPS running buffer at 80 V.
Following electrophoresis, the gel was rinsed with two changes o f H2 O for 5 min each.
RNA was transferred to nylon membranes (Hybond N 1’, Amersham) using a vacuum
blotter with H 2 O for 10 m in , denaturation buffer (50 mM NaOH, lOmM NAC1) for 10
m in ,

neutralization buffer (0.5 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 1.5 M NaCl, 1 mM EDTA) for 10

m in ,

and 20X SSC (IX SSC is 0.15 M NaCl and 0.015 M sodium citrate [pH 7.0]) for

3 h. Membranes were UV crosslinked using a Stratalinker (Stratagene). Membranes
were either incubated for one hour in prehybridization solution (hybridization solutions
described below without labeled probe), or dried and rehydrated in 6 X SSC.
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Hybridization with oligonucleotide probes was performed as previously
described (53). Oligonucleotides (150 ng) were end-labeled with [y-3 2 P]-dATP using T4
polynucleotide kinase and purified by passage through G25 spin columns (BoehringerMannheim). Labeled oligonucleotides were incubated with membranes in hybridization
solution A (1M NaCl, IX P Buffer [50 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 1% SDS, 2 mg ml' 1 BSA,
2 mg ml' 1 PVP, 2 mg ml' 1 ficoll, 1 mg ml' 1 sodium pyrophosphate], 10% dextran sulfate
and 100 p.1 salmon sperm DNA) overnight at 32°C. Membranes were washed twice with
2X SSC-0.1% SDS for 10 min each at 32°C, washed once with 0.2X SSC-0.1% SDS for
1 h at 32°C, wrapped in cellophane, and exposed overnight.
Hybridization with PCR probes was performed as previously described (10).
PCR probes were labeled with [a- 3 2 P]-dATP and Prime-It® II Random Primer Labeling
Kit according to the manufactures instructions (Stratagene). Probes were incubated with
membranes in hybridization buffer B (5X SSC, 1% SDS, 5X Denhardt's, 50%
formamide, and 100 jxl salmon sperm DNA) overnight at 42°C. Membranes were
washed twice with 2X SSC-0.1% SDS for 10 min each at 25°C, washed once with 0.2X
SSC-0.1% SDS for 1 h at 42°C, wrapped in cellophane, and exposed overnight. The
band intensity and size were determined using an Image Acquisition and Analysis system
(Ambis) and a Gel Doc 1000 system with Multi Analyst software (Bio Rad), respectively.
Primer extension was used to map the RNA 5' ends for the 1200-nt transcript encoding
the GyrA C-terminal domain, and the 5000-nt transcript encoding GyrB and GyrA. One pmol
o f end-labeled primer was incubated with 7 (ig o f total cellular RNA in 50 mM KC1, 10 mM
Tris-HCl, pH 8.3, 5 mM MgCh, 1 mM each dNTP, and 20 U RNase inhibitor. Extension was
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performed at 42°C with 50 U o f MuLV reverse transcriptase. Extension products were
resolved on a 6 % polyacrylamide sequencing gel, and sizes were determined by use o f a DNA
sequencing ladder. Two different primers were used in the primer extension assay to map the
transcriptional start sites for the 1200-nt transcript: gyrA 1510R and gyrA 1547R. Primer
gyrB U26R was used to map the transcriptional start sites for the 5000-nt transcript.
M u do n o r cleavage reaction. Mini-Mu donor plasmid pBL07, HU, IHF, and
M u A were kindly provided by G. Chaconas. Type 1 in vitro reactions were performed
as previously described with all reaction components at twice the standard concentrations
(62). Type 1 reactions (30 fii) contained

6

|ig m l ' 1 Mu A, 7.5 (ig ml' 1 HU, 0.4 (ig ml' 1

IHF, 30 (ig ml' 1 pBL07 in 25 mM HEPES-NaOH, pH 7.6, 10 mM MgCl2, 140 mM
NaCl. The GyrA C-terminal domain, when substituted for HU, was used at a
concentration o f 7.5 (ig ml'1. After incubation at 30°C for 5 min, the reactions were
divided into equal aliquots and 1% SDS was added to one aliquot. Reactions were
resolved on 1% agarose gels at 80 V for 3 h in IX TAE buffer. Gels were stained with
ethidium bromide (0.5 (ig m l'1) for 30 min, and destained in H20 for 30 min.
Com plem entation. The portion o f the gyrA gene encoding the GyrA C-terminal
domain, including the promoter, was cloned into the plasmid vector pCR.2.1-TOPO
(Invitrogen). Primers gyrA 1213F and gyrA 2433K+Sphl were used to PCR-amplify
nucleotides 1213-2433 of gyrA from B. burgdorferi strain B31. The 1220-bp product
was cloned into the vector resulting in plasmid pTASK l (Table 2) according to the
manufacturer's instructions and transformed into TOPI OF1 E. coli cells (Invitrogen).
Plasmid pTASKl was isolated and transformed into competent E. coli strain A5196
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QtupA hupB) (59). Synthesis o f the 35-kDa GyrA C-terminal domain in E. coli strain
A5196 was confirmed by Western analysis as described above using 12.5% SDS-PAGE.
Induction o f Mu cts62 lysogens (kindly provided by K. Drlica) and preparations
o f lysate were performed as previously described (12). E. coli strain KD1028 was grown
in LB Mg (LB supplemented with 2.5 mM MgSO-O at 32°C to a density of
1-4 x 108 cells ml"1. Mu was induced by incubating the culture at 44°C in a water bath
for 25 m in. Induced cultures were allowed to further lyse by growing at 37°C for 2 h
(complete lysis was rare). Chloroform (50 pi m l'1) was added to induced cultures and
cell debris removed by centrifugation after mixing. M u dilutions were made in LB Mg
(Mu is unstable in solution and must be prepared fresh for each experiment). Mu titers
were measured by plaque formation on N99 lawns at 37° C on 1% LB Ca Mg plates (LB
supplemented with ImM CaCL, 2.5 mM MgSCU) with 0.5% LB top agar. The efficiency
o f plating (e.o.p.) was measured as the ratio o f bacteriophage Mu titer on the mutant
strain to the titer on the wild-type strain.
2.2 C h a p te r 4 methods.
Plasm ids. The promoter for the gene encoding the GyrA C-terminal domain,
containing all three transcriptional start sites, was PCR-amplified from B. burgdorferi
strain B31 using primers gyrA 1213F and gyrA 1459R (Table 1). Amplification was
performed with 1 cycle o f 94°C for 1 min, 25 cycles o f 92°C for 30 sec, 58°C for 30 sec,
and 72°C for 30 sec, and 1 cycle of 72°C for 5 min. The 246-bp product was ligated into
plasmid pCR.2.1-TOPO to create plasmid pTAPGAC.l (Table 2). The gyrA C-terminal
domain promoter was excised by EcoRI digestion, gel-purified, and ligated into the
EcaiBl restriction site o f plasmid pGOAl ( 8 8 ), creating plasmid pGOAGAC. Clones were
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selected on LB agar containing 10 (ig ml-1 chloramphenicol. Correct orientation o f the
promoter was confirmed by PCR amplification using primers gyrA 1459R and KS, which
yields an -250-bp product if the promoter is in the correct orientation, and primers gyrA
1213F and KS, which result in an ~300-bp product when the promoter is in the reverse
orientation.
To create plasmid pGOAGAC 1213-1418, the 5' portion of the gyrA C-term inal
domain promoter consisting o f only the first transcriptional start site was PCR-amplified
from B. burgdorferi strain B31 using primers gyrA 1213F and gyrA 1418R.
Amplification was performed with 1 cycle o f 94°C for 1 min, 25 cycles of 92°C for 30
sec, 42°C for 30 sec, and 72°C for 30 sec, and 1 cycle o f 72°C for 5 min. The 205-bp
product was ligated into plasmid pCR.2.1-TOPO, resulting in plasmid pTAGyrA 12131418. The promoter region was cloned into pGOAl as described above, to create plasmid
pGOAGAC 1213-1418. Correct orientation o f the promoter was confirmed using the
method described above, except primer gyrA 1418R was used in place of gyrA 1459R.
In order to maintain the reporter construct in E. coli containing either plasmids
pExGAC or pTASKl, an approximately 1-kb fragment including the gyrA C-terminal
domain promoter and cat gene from plasmid pGOAGAC was cloned into plasmid
pACYC177, which contains an origin o f replication from plasmid pl5A. Plasmid
pGOAGAC was digested with Clal followed by treatment with Mung Bean Nuclease.
The approximately 1-kb fragment containing the gyrA C-terminal domain promoter and
cat gene was excised by digestion with BamlU.. This fragment was cloned into plasmid
pACYC177 at the Banl-BamHI site that had been modified after digestion with B anl w ith
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Mung Bean Nuclease to create a blunt end. Cloning into the Bartl-BamHl site o f
pACYC177 disrupted the ampr gene located on the plasmid.
Minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) determinations. LB agar plates with
chloramphenicol at 0,2.5, 5 ,1 0 ,2 0 ,4 0 , 80,160,320, and 640 p.g ml' 1 were used for MIC
determinations. E. coli in mid-log phase were diluted in LB broth, and approximately 104
bacteria in 10 p.1 volumes were spotted on plates. Plates were incubated overnight at
37°C, and the MIC o f chloramphenicol was the lowest concentration that prevented
visible growth.
2.3 Chapter 5 methods.
Cloning and Purification of the GyrA C-terminal domain. The gene encoding
the GyrA C-terminal domain was PCR-amplified from B. burgdorferi strain B 31 using
primers gyrA 1498F+Afr/I, which introduced an N sil restriction site upstream o f the Ser5 0 0
codon, and gyrA 2433R+5pM, which introduced a Sphl restriction site downstream o f the
translational stop codon (Table 1). Amplification was performed with 1 cycle o f 94°C for
1 min, 25 cycles o f 92°C for 30 sec, 47°C for 30 sec, and 72°C for 1 min, and 1 cycle o f
72°C for 7 min. The 947-bp PCR product was cloned into pC R 2.1 (Invitrogen) resulting
in plasmid pTAGAC.2 (Table 2). Digestion o f plasmid pTAGAC.2 with N sil followed
by treatment with Mung Bean Nuclease created a blunt 5 ' end. Digestion with Sphl
excised the fragment encoding the GyrA C-terminal domain. The fragment was gel
purified and ligated into the gel-purified ~4.5-kb fragment derived from plasmid
pTTQ18* (kindly provided by Tony Maxwell), which was generated by digestion with
E coBl, Mung Bean Nuclease, and Sphl, sequentially (72). The resulting plasmid,
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pExGAC, was transformed into competent E. coli strain JM109 and sequenced to
confirm the correct reading frame.
E. coli strain JM109 transformed with plasmid pExGAC was grown at 37°C in
2xYT m edia containing 50 pg ml' 1 carbenicillin. Expression was induced at an optical
density o f 0.5 at 595 nm by the addition o f isopropyl-|3-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) to a
final concentration o f 0.5 mM. Cells were harvested 4 hours after induction by
centrifugation. The cell pellet was resuspended in 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 0.5 mM
EDTA, 0.2 mM dithiothreitol, 0.5 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, and 10% glycerol.
Cells were lysed by sonication, and the lysate was clarified by centrifugation at 10,000 x
g for 10 m in. Soluble cellular components were precipitated by a 70% (w/v) ammonium
sulfate fractionation and collected by centrifugation at 10,000 x g for 10 min. The
supernatant, containing the majority o f the GyrA C-terminal domain, was dialyzed three
times against 1 L o f 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 0.5 mM EDTA, and 10% glycerol. The
GyrA C-terminal domain was purified to apparent homogeneity by passage over heparin,
Mono-S, and hydroxyapatite columns as described above (section 2.1). The GyrA Cterminal domain was stored at -20°C in 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH7.5, 0.1 M KC1,0.1 mM
EDTA, 5 mM dithiothreitol, and 50% glycerol.
E lectrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSAs). The 300-bp EMSA substrate
was prepared by amplifying the first 300 bp from the coding sequence o f ospC from B.
burgdorferi strain B31 as described above (section 2.1) using 10 pmol o f primer ospC IF
end-labeled with [y-3 2 P]-dATP and 25 pmol o f primer ospC 300R. The end-labeled DNA
substrate was gel-purified from a 5% polyacrylamide gel (29:1 acrylamidetbis) by
soaking the excised gel slice containing the substrate in STE (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 1
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mM EDTA, 100 mM NaCl) overnight at 37°C. The purified substrate was
concentrated by ethanol precipitation and resuspended in TE (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0,1
mM EDTA). The 101-bp linear and circular substrates were prepared as described
below. Reactions were resolved on either 4% or 10% polyacrylamide gels (80:1
acrylamide:bis) as described above.
Filter binding assays. Filter binding assays were performed as previously
described with the following modifications (89). A 300-bp DNA fragment from the
coding sequence o f ospC was PCR-amplified from B. burgdorferi strain B31 using the
primers above, end-labeled with [y-3 2 P]-dATP, and gel-purified.
Dilutions o f the GyrA C-terminal domain were made in BB (10 mM HEPES, pH
7.5, 90 mM KC1, 50 |J.g ml' 1 BSA) in a final volume o f 20 jil. The protein was added to
180 jil o f 10 mM HEPES, pH 7.5, 90 mM KC1 (FBB) containing 10 pmol o f end-labeled
DNA and incubated at 23°C for 30 min. Aliquots o f 180 pi were filtered through
presoaked nitrocellulose membranes (Millipore HAWP, 0.45 um) at 10 mbar.
Membranes were immediately washed with 5 ml o f FBB and then dried at 60°C for 20
min. DNA retained on the membranes was quantified by scintillation counting.
Background retention, measured in the absence o f the GyrA C-terminal domain, was
approximately 3% o f the total input DNA. Background was subtracted and the
percentage o f input DNA retained on the filter calculated. The Kd was determined by
plotting the percentage o f DNA retained on the membrane as a function of the natural
logarithm o f the protein concentration (89).
DNA bending assays. The ability o f the GyrA C-terminal domain to bend DNA
was assayed by DNA circularization experiments (71). The 101-bp DNA bending
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substrate was prepared by PCR-amplifying an 84-bp fragment from the coding
sequence o f gyrB from B. burgdorferi strain B31 using primers gyrB IF and gyrB 84R.
The 84-bp fragment was cloned into pCR2.1-Topo (Invitrogen) according to the
manufacturer's instructions resulting in plasmid pCirc. Digestion o f pCirc with E coRl
excised a 101-bp fragment containing 84 bp o f gyrB. The 10l-bp fragment was gelpurified by agarose gel electrophoresis followed by extraction using a Qiaex II kit
(Qiagen), and end-labeled with [y-3 2 P]-dATP using T4 polynucleotide kinase.
The 101-bp labeled substrate (10 nM) was incubated with the GyrA C-terminal
domain at the indicated concentrations for 30 min at 23°C in 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 10
mM MgCb, 10 mM dithiothreitol, 1 mM ATP, 25 (ig ml' 1 BSA, and 6 % glycerol. T4
DNA ligase (400 U) was added to the binding reaction, and samples were incubated for
16 h at 16°C. Protein was removed by organic extraction, and the DNA was concentrated
by ethanol precipitation. Reactions were fractionated on 6 % polyacrylamide gels (29:1
acrylamide:bis) and visualized by autoradiography. For restriction enzyme analysis, the
101-bp circle was gel purified as described above. Restriction digests were analyzed on
15% polyacrylamide gels (29:1 acrylamide:bis) and visualized by autoradiography.
DNA-wrapping assay. The DNA-wrapping activity o f the GyrA C-terminal
domain was examined as previously described with the following modifications (72).
Nicked pBR322 (13.3 ng p i'1) was incubated w ith the GyrA C-terminal domain at 25°C
for 30 min in 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 55 mM KC1, 2 mM MgCl2 , 5 mM dithiothreitol,
and 5% glycerol. Nicks were sealed by incubation with T4 DNA ligase (400 U) and 1
mM ATP at 25°C for 60 min. Protein was removed by organic extraction, and the DNA
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was concentrated by ethanol precipitation. Reactions were resolved on 1% agarose
gels and stained with ethidium bromide.
Two dimensional agarose gel electrophoresis was used to determine i f the
resulting topoisomers were positively or negatively supercoiled (84). Electrophoresis in
the first dimension was performed under native conditions on a 1% agarose gel. The gel
was soaked 16 h in 1.3 jjM chloroquine, rotated 90°, and electrophoresed in the second
dimension. The gel was soaked in H2 O to remove chloroquine and then stained with
ethidium bromide.
2.4 C h ap ter 6 methods.
C onstruction of a plasm id to d isrupt synthesis o f the GyrA C -term inal
dom ain. An approximately 4-kb fragment encoding the 5' 301 bp o f dnaA, gyrBr, and
the 5' 1521 bp o f gyrA was PCR-amplified from B. burgdorferi B31-NGR using primers
dnaA 301R and gyrA 1521R/GACKO with Taq + Precision (Stratagene) (Table 1).
Primer gyrA 1521R/GACKO was a mutagenic primer that introduced point mutations
into the gyrA C-terminal domain ribosome binding site, mutated the ATG initiation
codon to a Leu residue, and mutated Met50 3 o f gyrA to an lie residue. Mismatches in
primer gyrA 1521R/GACKO used for site directed mutagenesis are underlined in Table 1.
Amplification was performed with 1 cycle o f 94°C for 1 min, 25 cycles o f 92°C for 30
sec, 50°C for 30 sec, and 72°C for 4 min, and 1 cycle o f 72°C for 15 min. The product
was concentrated, and primers plus unincorporated nucleotides were removed using a
Wizard PCR Prep (Promega). The purified PCR product (2 (il) was incubated in a 10 jil
reaction containing IX PCR buffer (Sigma), 2.5 mM M gCh, 10 mM ATP, and 1 U o f
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Taq polymerase (Sigma) to adenylate the 5' ends. The adenylated product was cloned
into plasmid pCR.2.1-TOPO, creating plasmid pTAKOl (Table 2).
A 900-bp fragment encoding the GyrA C-terminal domain was PCR-amplified
from NGR-B31 using primers gyrA 1462F/GACKO and gyrA 2362R with
Taq + Precision. Primer gyrA 1462F/GACKO was a mutagenic primer that introduced
the complementary mutations as described above for primer gyrA 1521R/GACKO.
Mutagenic mismatches are underlined in Table 1. Amplification was performed with 1
cycle o f 94°C for 1 min, 25 cycles o f 92°C for 30 sec, 55°C for 30 sec, and 72°C for 1
m in ,

and 1 cycle of 72°C for 7 m in. The amplification product was purified as described

above, 5' ends were adenylated, and the product cloned into plasmid pCR.2.1-TOPO, to
create plasmid pTAK02.
The mutagenic plasmid for disrupting synthesis o f the GyrA C-terminal domain
was constructed by ligating the approximately 800-bp SpeI fragment from plasmid
pTAK02 into Spel-digested plasmid pTAKOl, resulting in plasmid pGACKO.
Mutations were confirmed by DNA sequencing.
B. burgdorferi transform ation and screening clones. Preparation o f competent
B. burgdorferi strain B31, electroporation, and plating of spirochetes was performed as
previously described (83). Plasmid pGACKO (0.5 - 7pg) was transformed into
competent B. burgdorferi strain B31 by electroporation. Cells were recovered for 20 h in
BSK medium and plated in the presence of 0.5 (ig ml' 1 coumermycin Ai. The amount o f
culture plated varied from 0.1 ml to 8.9 ml.
Coumermycin Ai-resistant (cour) clones were screened by PCR using a 20 (il
reaction volume and primers gyrA 1492F/GACKOSC and gyrA 2362R. PCR conditions
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were 1 cycle o f 94°C for 1 min, 30 cycles o f 92°C for 30 sec, 56°C for 30 sec, and 72°C
for 1 min, and 1 cycle o f 72°C for 7 min. Colonies were picked from plates with sterile
toothpicks and added to amplification reactions (76). PCR products were analyzed by
agarose gel electrophoresis and visualized with Gel STAR (FMC Bioproducts). Positive
colonies were cultured by transferring the agarose containing the colony with a sterile
Pasteur pipette to liquid medium.
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Table 1. Oligonucleotides.
Name
dnaA 301R
gyrA 1213F
gyrA 1462F/GACKO
gyrA
gyrA
gyrA
gyrA
gyrA
gyrA
gyrA
gyrA

1492F/GACKOSC
1498F+Nsil
1393R
1418R
1459R
1480R
1510R
1521R/GACKO

gyrA 1547R
gyrA 2362R
gyrA 2433R+Sph\
gyrA 1441R
gyrB U26R
gyrB IF
gyrB 84R
KS
ospC IF
ospC 300R
TL16g
TL16h

Sequence (5'-30
AAGTTTCGTTAAGAGCCG
AAAGATGCAAGGGAGAGGC
ATAATTTATGATGAAGAAGTTTTAAAAACTAGTCTTTCGGATTTAATTCAAAAAGAAAAT
AGTCTTTCGGATTTAATT
ATGCATCGGATTTAATGCAAAAAG
TCCTTACTGGATTCAAGAG
GTTT CTTCTCTTATAATATT AAT A
TAGTTCGACGTTCATCGCC
CCTCCTCATCATAAATTA1T1TAG
GCATTAAATCCGACATAC
ATTTTCTTTTTGAATTAAATCCGAAAGACTAGTTTTTAAAACTT CTTCAT CATAAATTAT
C CTTT CTTTGTAAGC ATAAC AAC
CTTTGCCTTGTTCAGATAC
AGCATGCTTATTTAATAAATTTTGA
CAAATTTCAAACCTAAATTAATA
TCTAGACACAGATAAATTCTACATT
ATGAATTATGTTGCTAGTAACATT
AACTGAGCCTATATACATGCCAGG
CGAGGTCGACGGTATC
AT GAAAAAGAATAC ATT AAGT GCG
TCCCGCTAACAATGATCCATTGTG
AGACTAATAAAATAATGAATA
GTATITTGACTCAAAACTTTA
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Table 2. Plasmids.
Plasmid
pGOAl
pGOA5
pGOAGAC
pGOAGAC 1213-1418
pTAPGAC. 1
pTAGyrA 1213-1418
pTTQ18*
pRJR79
pExGAC
pTAGAC.2
pB L 07
pTASK l
pKK55
pCirc
pKD lO l
pSKOOl
pTAKOl
pT A K 02
pGACKO

Function
Parent plasmid containing cat reporter gene.
ospA promoter.
gyrA C-terminal dom ain promoter.
gyrA C-terminal dom ain promoter.
promoter subclone.
promoter subclone.
Expression plasmid.
E. coli GyrA C-terminal domain expression.
GyrA C-terminal domain expression.
GyrA C-terminal domain subclone.
Mini-Mu.
GyrA C-terminal domain expression.
Hbb expression.
101-bp EcoKL fragment.
HU expression.
Promoter clone.
Knockout subclone.
Knockout subclone.
Knockout clone.
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Reference
(8 8 )
(8 8 )
This work.
This work.
This work.
This work.
(72)
(72)
This work.
This work.
(1 0 2 )
This work.
(95)
This work.
K. Drlica.
This work.
This work.
This work.
This work.

Chapter 3
Natural synthesis o f an HXJ-Iike protein from the C-terminal domain o f DNA gyrase
in Borrelia burgdorferi
(Adapted from Knight and Samuels, in revision for EM BO J. 1999)
We report here that, in addition to synthesizing a functional DNA gyrase
consisting o f full-length GyrA and GyrB subunits, B. burgdorferi also synthesizes the Cterminal domain o f GyrA as a distinct and abundant 35-kDa DNA-binding protein. This
unique protein forms a higher-order nucleoprotein complex, substituting for HU in Mu
transposition in vitro, and functions analogously to HU in vivo to support bacteriophage
Mu growth in E. coli.
Identification of the GyrA C-terminal domain. The 35-kDa GyrA C-terminal
domain was identified in a biochemical screen for telomere-binding proteins in B.
burgdorferi. A whole cell lysate was fractionated by heparin column chromatography,
and fractions were screened for telomere-binding activity by electrophoretic mobility
shift assays (EMSAs) using a sub-telomeric DNA fragment (Figure 4A and B). A DNAbinding activity localized to fractions containing a 35-kDa protein, which was further
purified to apparent homogeneity (Figure 4A). N-terminal sequencing identified the 35kDa protein as the GyrA C-terminal domain, encompassing residues 500-810 of the fulllength GyrA protein (Figure 4C).
The large amount o f the 35-kDa protein isolated and the presence o f a methionine
codon, which could serve as a translational start codon, directly upstream o f the Nterminal serine residue (Figure 4C) suggested that the protein was synthesized as a
distinct protein independent o f full-length GyrA. To determine if the GyrA C-term inal
35
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Figure 4
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Figure 4. Identification of the GyrA C-terminal domain. (A) Purification of the 35-kDa
GyrA C-terminal domain. Silver-stained 12.5% SDS-PAGE gel following the
purification o f the 35-kDa protein to apparent homogeneity. The clarified lysate was
prepared from strain B31 (lane

and fractionated over heparin (lane 2), hydroxyapatite

(lane 3), Mono S (lane 4), and Phenyl Superose (lane 5) columns. Molecular mass
standards shown in kilodaltons. (B) EMSA. Increasing amounts o f the 35-kDa protein
incubated with an end-labeled DNA fragment. The arrow indicates migration o f
unbound DNA. (C) N-terminal sequence o f the 35-kDa protein and alignment with
GyrA. The N-terminal sequence is aligned with residues 490-517 o f GyrA, predicted
from the DNA sequence (BB0435; GenBank accession number AE001148) (26). Lines
represent identity determined by sequencing; dots indicate predicted identity.
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domain was present in intact cells, or if the protein arose as a result o f proteolytic
cleavage during purification, whole cell B. burgdorferi lysates were examined by
immunoblot analysis using a polyclonal antiserum to a recombinant B. burgdorferi GyrA
C-terminal domain (Figure 5). The antiserum detected the 35-kDa GyrA C-terminal
domain and a ~91-kDa protein, predicted to be full-length GyrA. The 35-kDa protein
was present in crude lysates at a 5 to 20-fold higher level than the 91-kDa protein. The
cellular concentration o f the GyrA C-terminal domain was estimated to be 34,000
molecules per cell based on regression analysis o f a standard curve generated from
immunoblots with known concentrations o f the GyrA C-terminal domain (data not
shown).
Analyses of the transcripts encoding th e G yrA C -term inal dom ain. To
determine if the 35-kDa protein was expressed in B. burgdorferi as a novel gene product,
we used Northern analysis to identify a transcript encoding the GyrA C-terminal domain.
When using a probe specific for the 3' end o f gyrA, encoding the C-terminal 310 amino
acid residues, two separate transcripts were detected: a 1200-nucleotide (nt) and a 5000nt transcript (Figure 6 A and B). The 1200-nt transcript is large enough to encode the
GyrA C-terminal domain (310 amino acids); however, it is not large enough to encode
full-length GyrA (810 amino acids). A probe specific for the 5' end o f gyrA, encoding
the N-terminal domain of GyrA, only hybridized with the 5000-nt transcript (data not
shown). We hypothesize that the larger transcript is a bicistronic message encoding both
GyrB (634 amino acids) and GyrA. This is supported by the hybridization o f a gyrBspecific probe to the 5000-nt transcript (Figure 6 C). As shown in Figure 6 A, gyrB is
located directly upstream o f gyrA, with only 14 bp separating the two genes (26, 38).
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Figure 5

Figure 5. Western analysis. Proteins were resolved by 7.5% SDS-PAGE. Lanes 1 and
3, whole cell B. burgdorferi lysate; lanes 2 and 4, purified GyrA C-terminal domain.
Lanes 1 and 2 were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue. Lanes 3 and 4 were Western
blotted and probed with anti-GyrA C-terminal domain antiserum. The arrows indicate
the putative full-length 91-kDa GyrA (top) and the 35-kDa GyrA C-terminal domain
(bottom). Molecular mass standards shown in kilodaltons.
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Figure 6
A
gyrB

gyrA

-------------------- p --------------------------- ►

B

C

Figure 6. Northern analysis. (A) Schematic o f gyrB (2.0 kb) and gyrA (2.4 kb) genes
located on the chromosome, the bicistronic transcript (5000 nt) encoding both GyrB and
GyrA proteins, and the monocistronic transcript (1200 nt) encoding the 35-kDa protein
(DNA shown as solid arrow, RNA as wavy arrow). (B) Northern blot o f total cellular
RNA probed with a PCR product specific for the 3' end o f gyrA encoding the 35-kDa
GyrA C-terminus. (C) Northern blot o f total cellular RNA probed with a PCR product
specific for the gyrB coding sequence. Molecular size standards shown in nucleotides.
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The 1200-nt transcript is expressed at a four-fold higher level than the larger bicistronic
message as assayed by quantifying the hybridization signals. We have also identified the
GyrA C-terminal domain-specific transcript in a number o f other species o f Borrelia
including B. garinii, B. afzelii, and the relapsing fever spirochete B. herm sii, which all
contain predominantly linear genomes (data not shown).
T ranscriptional sta rt site analysis of the G yrA C -term inal dom ain specific
mRNA. Primer extension analysis was used to locate three putative transcriptional start
sites for the 1200-nt transcript located at nts 1412,1430, and 1435 o f gyrA (Figure 7A).
The presence of multiple transcriptional start sites is not uncommon in either B.
burgdorferi genes or small DNA-binding protein genes from other prokaryotes (43, 53,
95). Although promoter sequences in B. burgdorferi have not been functionally defined,
only the transcriptional start site at nt 1412 has upstream sequences that resemble sigma
70 consensus promoters (Figure 7B). The absence o f a consensus prom oter sequence
upstream o f transcriptional start sites at nts 1430 and 1435 is perhaps not unexpected,
considering that the regions upstream o f all three transcriptional start sites not only serve
as regulatory sequences for transcription, but must maintain the open reading frame for
full-length GyrA. Two direct repeats o f TATTAAT are also found in the promoter
region (Figure 7B).
To confirm that the three identified sites were in fact S' ends o f transcripts, we
used a series of oligonucleotides flanking the three sites as probes in Northern
hybridizations (Figure 7C). Five oligonucleotide probes complementary to regions
downstream of the transcriptional start site at nt 1435 all hybridized w ith both the 5000-nt
and 1200-nt transcripts. However, two oligonucleotide probes complementary to regions
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Figure 7. Transcriptional start site identification. (A) Primer extension mapping o f
three RNA 5' ends using primer gyrA 1510R. Transcriptional start sites are indicated in
inverted typeface. Two separate primers (gyrA 1510R and gyrA 1547R) identified the
same three 5' ends in three independent isolations o f B31 RNA (data for gyrA 1547R not
shown). (B) Putative regulatory sequences. Transcriptional start sites are numbered and
in inverted typeface. Possible -10, -35, and Shine-Dalgamo (SD) sequences are
underlined. Two direct repeats are indicated with arrows. Amino acid residues o f the
GyrA C-terminal domain coding sequence are indicated above the appropriate codon.
(C) Schematic representation of oligonucleotide probe hybridization. Nucleotides 13691548 o f gyrA are shown. Arrows indicate oligonucleotides complementary to the sense
strand. Solid arrows indicate oligonucleotides that hybridize with the 1200-nt transcript,
and dashed arrows indicate oligonucleotides that do not hybridize with the 1200-nt
transcript. Transcriptional start sites determined by primer extension are shown in
inverted typeface. Amino acid residues o f the GyrA C-terminal domain are indicated
above the appropriate codon.
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upstream o f transcriptional start sites at nts 1430 and 1435 hybridized only with the
5000-nt transcript. Oligonucleotide probe gyrA1441R, complementary to the region
directly downstream o f the transcriptional start site at nt 1412, also failed to hybridize
with the 1200-nt transcript, suggesting that nt 1412 is not used as often as the other two
transcriptional start sites under standard culture conditions. These data are consistent
with the primer extension data, which indicate that nt 1430 serves as the major
transcriptional start site (Figure 7A). The identified promoter region including all three
transcriptional start sites for the 1200-nt transcript functions in E. coli to regulate
expression o f a reporter gene (Chapter 4) and to produce a functional GyrA C-terminal
domain as described below (Figure 10).
We also mapped two putative transcriptional start sites for the bicistronic message
encoding gyrA and gyrB, using primer extension. RNA 5' ends were identified at 149
and 126 nucleotides upstream of the putative ATG initiation codon o f gyrB (Figure 8).
Upstream o f both transcriptional start sites are -10 consensus sequences for a sigma 70
promoter. However, a -35 sigma 70 consensus sequence with the correct spacing is only
found upstream o f the transcriptional start site at 149 nucleotides upstream o f the
translational initiation codon. The arrangement o f the promoter sequences is similar to
the gyrA C-terminal domain promoter, with complete consensus sequences located
upstream o f only the most 5' transcriptional start site. In E. coli, gyrA and gyrB are
encoded on two separate transcripts. There is a consensus -10 sequence upstream o f the
transcriptional start sites for each gene, but both genes lack a consensus -35 sequence
(60).
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Figure 8. Transcriptional start site for the 5000-nt bicistronic message. (A) Primer
extension mapping o f two RNA 5' ends using primer gyrB U26R. Transcriptional start
sites are indicated in inverted typeface. (B) Putative regulatory sequences.
Transcriptional start sites are numbered and in inverted typeface. Possible -10, -35, and
Shine-Dalgamo (SD) sequences are underlined. Amino acid residues o f the GyrB coding
sequence are indicated above the appropriate codon.
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Nucleoprotein complex formation. EMSAs were used to examine DNAbinding activity o f the GyrA C-terminal domain. As the amount o f protein added to the
binding reaction was increased, the mobility o f the DNA-protein complex was further
retarded (Figure 4B). This indicates that multiple protein molecules are capable o f
binding to each DNA molecule. Similar results were obtained using the ospAB promoter
sequence from the 50-kb linear plasmid, an ospC coding sequence from the 26-kb
circular plasmid, and synthetic telomere sequences from the 17-kb linear plasmid,
suggesting that the DNA-binding activity o f the protein is nonspecific (data not shown
and Figure 12).
Based on the abundance o f the GyrA C-terminal domain and its non-specific
DNA-binding activity, we hypothesized that the protein had an analogous function to the
small DNA-binding protein HU o f E. coli. An in vitro Mu transposition assay was used
to test this hypothesis. The Type 1 complex is an early intermediate in the transposition
reaction (Figure 2) and its formation is stringently dependent on the presence o f HU (18).
The GyrA C-terminal domain substituted for HU in the in vitro reaction, as assayed by
the formation o f the Type 1 complex in Mu transposition (Figure 9).
Complementation of an HU mutant. Genetic manipulation o f B. burgdorferi is
in the initial stages o f development, which has been hindered by a complex, undefined
medium and the availability of only one selectable marker (85). Therefore, we
investigated the in vivo activity o f the GyrA C-terminal domain in a more experimentally
tractable system. The ability of the gene encoding the GyrA C-terminal domain to
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Figure 9
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Figure 9. Mu donor-cleavage reaction. The supercoiled donor plasmid is converted to
the Type 1 complex in the presence of HU, M u A, and IHF. Mu A introduces two single
strand nicks into the supercoiled plasmid. The introduction o f single strand nicks does
not result in a relaxed plasmid, due to the complex formed with Mu A, HU, and IHF,
which separates the Type 1 complex into two separate topological domains: relaxed and
supercoiled. In the presence o f SDS, the proteins dissociate from the Type 1 complex,
resulting in a nicked open circular plasmid. Lanes 1 and 2, with HU; Lanes 3 and 4,
without HU; Lanes 5 and 6, GyrA C-terminal domain substituting for HU.
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complement a bacteriophage Mu plating deficiency in an E. coli hupA fmpB mutant
(A5196) was examined. The GyrA C-terminal domain was expressed in E. coli A5196
from plasmid pTASKl using the natural B. burgdorferi promoter within the gyrA gene.
Synthesis o f the GyrA C-terminal domain in E. coli was confirmed by Western analysis
(Figure 10). E. coli containing pTASKl restored Mu growth as assayed by efficiency o f
plating (e.o.p.). Bacteriophage Mu formed plaques approximately 104-fold more
efficiently on the hup A hupB mutant in the presence o f the GyrA C-terminal domain,
restoring the M u plating deficiency to wild type levels (Table 3).
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Figure 10

Figure 10. Expression o f the B. burgdorferi GyrA C-terminal domain in E. coli. Lanes 1
and 3, whole cell E. coli strain A5196 lysate; lanes 2 and 4, whole cell E. coli strain
A5196 containing plasmid pTASKl. Lanes 1 and 2 were stained with Coomassie
brilliant blue. Lanes 3 and 4 were examined by Western analysis. Molecular mass
standards shown in kilodaltons.
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T able 3. Bacteriophage Mu growth
Strain
plasmid
N99
A 5196 hup A hupB
A5196 hupA hupB

pTASKl

e.o.p
1
<4x1 O'5
1

A5196 relevant genotype: hupA 16::kan hupB lIv.cat
(Mendelson et al., 1991).
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Chapter 4
Analysis of the promoter o f the GyrA C-terminal domain-specific transcript
(Adapted from Knight, Alverson, and Samuels, in preparation)
Plasmid pGOAl was previously constructed to examine transient promoter
activity in B. burgdorferi (88). B. burgdorferi promoters assayed using this system are
active in E. coli at a level that correlates to their activity in B. burgdorferi (88).
Promoters from the B. burgdorferi genes ospA, ospC, and fla B have previously been
examined (88). We analyzed the activity o f the GyrA C-terminal domain promoter in E.
coli using plasmid pGOAl and the system developed by Sohaskey et al. (88).
Cloning the GyrA C-terminal domain promoter. A 246-bp fragment encoding
the GyrA C-terminal domain promoter containing all three transcriptional start sites
(Figure 11) was cloned into the reporter plasmid pGOAl (resulting plasmid termed
pGOAGAC). The promoter contains a sigma 70 consensus -10 and -35 sequence, and
two direct repeats (Figure 7B). The 3' transcriptional start site at nucleotide 1435 is 39
nucleotides upstream o f the ribosome binding site located on pGOAl. Plasmid
pGOAGAC 1213-1418 was constructed by cloning a 205-bp fragment containing only
the transcriptional start site at nucleotide 1412 into pGOAl. The transcriptional start site
on this plasmid is positioned 18 nucleotides upstream o f the ribosome binding site.
Minimal inhibitory concentrations (MICs). Promoter activity was measured in
vivo by MICs o f chloramphenicol in E. coli containing either plasmid pGOAGAC or
plasmid pGOAGAC 1213-1418. The activity o f these E. coli was compared to E. coli

50
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Figure 11
A

pGOAl

ori

B
p GOAGAC

£coRI

GATTCCGCCCTTAAAGATGCAAGGGAGAGGCTTGTTTCGAATTTTGGTCTTTC
AGAGATTCAGGCCAATTCAGTTCTTGATATGAGGTTACAAAAACTTACAGCC
CTT GAGATTTTAAGCTTGAAGAGGAGCTTAAT ATACTGTTAAGCTTAATAAAA
GATTATGAAGATATTCTCTTGAATCCAGTAAGGATTATTAATATTATAAGAGA
HGAAACTATTAATTTAGfflTTTGBAATTTGGCGATGAACGTCGAACTAAAAAG
EcoRI

cat—►

GGCGattcaggaggcatatcaaatg

p GOAGAC

1213-1418

GATTCCGCCCTTAAAGATGCAAGGGAGAGGCTTGTTTCGAATTTTGGTCTTTC
AG AG ATT C AGGC CAATT CAGTT CTT GAT AT GAGGTTAC AAAAACTTAC AGC C
CTT GAG ATTTT AAGCTT GAAGAGGAGCTTAAT AT ACT GTT AAGCTT AAT AAAA
GATTATGAAGATATTCTCTTGAATCCAGTAAGGATTATTAATATTATAAGAGA
nGAAACAAGGGCGattcaggaggcatatcaaatg
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F igure 11. Reporter constructs. (A) Plasmid pGOAl plasmid. Arrow indicates cat
gene. The £coRI restriction site directly upstream o f the cat gene is shown. (B)
Sequences o f the cloned promoters from the gyrA C-terminal domain. Transcriptional
start sites are shown in inverted type face, and predicted -10 and -35 sequences are
underlined. Lower case type indicates the 5' end o f the cat gene on plasmid pGOAl and
includes the ATG start codon. The arrow indicates the direction o f transcription.
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containing plasmids pGOAl (no promoter) and pGOA5 (ospA promoter). MICs o f
chloramphenicol demonstrated that the complete gyrA C-terminal domain promoter
increased transcription o f the cat reporter 16-fold higher than background levels o f the
cat gene without a promoter, and two-fold higher than the ospA promoter positive control
(Table 4). The pGOAl plasmid provided a low level o f resistance to chloramphenicol
(Table 4) due to a cryptic promoter, as previously reported (88).
Plasmid pGOAGAC 1213-1418, which contained only the most 5' transcriptional
start site, conferred the same level o f chloramphenicol resistance as plasmid pGOAGAC
containing the complete promoter. This suggests that the two promoter constructs have
sim ilar activity in E. coli. This is in contrast to the primer extension data reported in

Chapter 2 (Figure 7), which indicates that the transcriptional start site at nucleotide 1412
is used less often than the other two downstream start sites.
The discrepancy between the MIC data and the primer extension data may be due
to differences in the sensitivity o f the two assays, or differences between promoter
regulation in E. coli and B. burgdorferi. The primer extension data indicate only a slight
difference in transcriptional start site preference. This slight variation may not be
detectable with the less sensitive MIC assays. Alternatively, the differences between the
two assays may be due to differences in flanking sequences in B. burgdorferi and plasmid
pGOAGAC.
Differences in the primer extension data and MIC data may also be explained by
differences in regulatory c/s-acting sequences or /raws-acting factors. Plasmid
pGOAGAC 1213-1418 contains only one direct repeat element, whereas the complete
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Table 4. MIC o f chloramphenicol in E. coli.
Plasmid
none
pGOAl
pGOA5
pGOAGAC
pGOAGAC 1213 -1418

Promoter

MIC (ig ml*1 chloramphenicol
5
40
320
ospA
640
gyrA C-terminal domain
640
gyrA C-terminal domain
-
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promoter in B. burgdorferi contains the complete direct repeat. These direct repeats
may be involved in regulation o f promoter activity by recruiting a trans-acting
transcription factor that represses transcription initiation at nucleotide 1412 in B.
burgdorferi. The absence o f one direct repeat element in plasmid pGOAGAC 1213-1418
may not allow for the
recruitment o f this putative repressor in E. coli, or the putative trans-acting factor may
not be found in E. coli.
Effects o f supercoiling in regulating the gyrA C-terminal domain promoter.
DNA supercoiling is a global regulator o f transcription and plays an important role in
regulating the expression o f a variety of genes (3). In particular, genes encoding the
subunits o f DNA gyrase in E. coli are regulated by the supercoiling level in the cell (60).
We examined the effect o f DNA supercoiling on expression of the gyrA C-terminal
domain by growing B. burgdorferi in the presence o f coumermycin A[. Coumermycin
A i is a coumarin DNA gyrase inhibitor that decreases intracellular supercoiling.
We examined the gyrA C-terminal domain gene expression in B. burgdorferi
grown in coumermycin Ai at the RNA level by Northern analyses and at the protein level
by Western analyses. We did not observe a change in the expression level o f either the
1200-nt GyrA C-terminal domain-encoding transcript or the larger 5000-nt bicistronic
message encoding GyrB and GyrA over a range o f 0 to 20 ng ml"1coumermycin Ai (data
not shown). Similarly, GyrA C-terminal domain and GyrA synthesis, as assayed by
Western analysis, did not change with increasing amounts o f coumermycin Ai (data not
shown).
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The effects o f supercoiling in regulating the gyrA C-terminal domain promoter
were also examined in E. coli containing plasmid pGOAGAC. MICs o f chloramphenicol
were determined for E. coli containing the plasmid pGOAGAC at coumermycin Aj
concentrations ranging from 0 to 1 jxg ml"1. The MIC o f chloramphenicol remained at
640 |ig m l'1regardless o f the coumermycin Ai concentration (data not shown), indicating
that DNA supercoiling is not a major determinant in regulating expression o f the gyrA Cterm inal domain.
Regulation of prom oter activity by the G yrA C-term inal dom ain. We
examined the ability o f the B. burgdorferi GyrA C-terminal domain to regulate
expression o f its gene by expressing the GyrA C-terminal domain in E. coli containing
the gyrA C-terminal domain promoter upstream o f a reporter gene. The GyrA C-terminal
domain was expressed from one o f two different plasmids: pExGAC or pTASK l.
Plasmid pExGAC contains an inducible promoter that can be regulated by IPTG levels,
and plasmid pTASKl constitutively expresses the gene encoding the GyrA C-terminal
domain (Figure 10). The gyrA C-term inal domain promoter fused to the cat promoter
gene from plasmid pGOAGAC was cloned into plasmid pACYC177 to create plasmid
pSKOOl. Moving the reporter construct into plasmid pACYC177 was necessary to
ensure that both the reporter plasmid and the expression plasmid, which must have
compatible replication mechanisms, would be maintained in E. coli. MICs o f
chloramphenicol were determined for E. coli containing plasmid pSKOOl with either
plasmids pExGAC or pTASKl. The MICs o f chloramphenicol for these E. coli strains
were compared to E. coli containing only plasmid pSKOOl. There was no difference
between E. coli containing only the reporter plasmid and E. coli containing both the
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reporter plasmid and one o f the expression plasmids. E. coli containing plasmids
pExGAC and pSKOOl were grown in various amounts o f IPTG to induce expression o f
the GyrA C-terminal domain, but this did not result in any differences in promoter
activity. E. coli containing plasmid pSKOOl had a lower MIC o f chloramphenicol than E.
coli containing plasmid pGOAGAC, which is likely attributable to the lower copy
number o f plasmid pSKOO 1. These data suggest that the GyrA C-terminal domain does
not regulate expression o f its own gene.
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Chapter 5
Characterization o f the GyrA C-terminal domain of Borrelia Burgdorferi', bending a
linear genome
(Adapted from Knight and Samuels, in preparation)
The interaction between the B. burgdorferi GyrA C-terminal domain and DNA is
described here. The GyrA C-terminal domain was cloned, overexpressed, and purified
from E. coli. Using electrophoretic mobility shift assays and filter-binding assays, we
have characterized the DNA binding activity o f the protein. In addition, DNA
conformational changes induced by GyrA C-terminal domain binding are examined.
Purification. The gene encoding the 35-kDa GyrA C-terminal domain was
cloned into plasmid pTTQ18* downstream o f a tac promoter (72). Over-production o f
the protein in E. coli was achieved as described in the ‘Materials and Methods.’
Ammonium sulfate fractionation o f the crude lysate precipitated many o f the cellular
components, but the majority o f the GyrA C-terminal domain remained soluble at 70%
saturation (data not shown). The protein was further purified to apparent homogeneity
by liquid chromatography using a modified method originally used in isolating the native
protein from B. burgdorferi. Sequencing revealed an N-terminal Ser residue (data not
shown), indicating that the N-terminal Met residue is post-translationally removed from
the recombinant protein as well as the native protein. Gel filtration chromatography
suggests that the GyrA C-terminal domain is a monomer in solution (data not shown).
DNA binding activity. The GyrA C-terminal domain from B. burgdorferi was
originally isolated based on its DNA-binding activity (Figure 4). The protein binds DNA
nonspecifically, with multiple protein molecules binding to each DNA molecule (Figure
58
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4B). Further characterization o f the DNA-binding activity o f the B. burgdorferi GyrA
C-terminal domain, in the absence o f a nonspecific competitor DNA (poIy-dldC), shows
that a stable DNA-protein complex forms at molar protein concentrations equal to and
greater than the DNA concentration (Figure 12). Evidence o f multiple protein molecules
binding each DNA molecule is only observed at high molar ratios o f protein to DNA. At
an equal molar ratio o f protein to DNA, the DNA is completely bound by the GyrA Cterminal domain, forming a distinct protein-DNA complex. This complex is the
predominant species up to a 16-fold excess o f protein, when a second, supershifted
complex forms that migrates more slowly than the first. This supershifted complex is
progressively retarded with increasing amounts o f protein up to 1000 to 2000-fold molar
excess. The original complex remains present at all protein concentrations, although the
abundance o f the complex gradually decreases as the protein concentration is increased.
Filter binding assays were used to determine the magnitude o f the interaction for
formation o f the first complex observed by EMSAs. An apparent dissociation constant o f
1 x 10‘8 M was determined based on the protein concentration required to yield 50%
maximal binding (Figure 13).
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Figure 12
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Figure 12. EMSA. Increasing amounts o f the GyrA C-terminal domain were incubated
with a 300-bp end-labeled DNA fragment for 30 min at 23 °C. Reactions were resolved
by 4% non-denaturing PAGE. Molar ratio o f protein to DNA is indicated.
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Figure 13. Kd detennination. Increasing amounts o f the GyrA C-terminal domain were
incubated with ~10 pmol o f end-labeled DNA for 30 m in at 23°C. Reactions were
passed through nitrocellulose membranes and the amount o f DNA bound to the GyrA Cterminal domain was measured by retention on the membranes. The Kd was determined
by the amount o f protein required for 50% maximal binding. Data plotted are the mean
o f five independent experiments. Error bars represent standard error o f the mean.
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DNA bending activity. The ability o f the GyrA C-terminal domain to bend
DNA was assayed by T4 DNA ligase-mediated circularization o f a 101-bp DNA
fragment. In the presence o f T4 DNA ligase, the 101-bp D N A fragment containing
compatible cohesive ends formed a series o f linear multimers (Figure 14A) but did not
form circular molecules due to structural rigidity (87). In the presence o f the GyrA Cterminal domain, the resulting ligation products consisted primarily o f a 101-bp circle,
indicating the ability o f the protein to bend DNA as small as 101 bp.
To confirm that the main ligation product formed in the presence o f the GyrA Cterminal domain was a circular monomer, the ligation product was isolated and digested
with various restriction enzymes. The restriction map of the ligation product was
compared to the restriction map for the 101-bp linear fragment (Figure 14B and C).
Digestion o f the linear fragment with Bfal generated a 70-bp labeled fragment and a 30bp labeled fragment. Similarly, digestion with iforNI resulted in a 80-bp labeled fragment
and 20-bp labeled fragment. A double digest using both enzymes yielded 30-bp and 20bp labeled fragments. Conversely, digestion o f the ligation product with either Bfal or
ifr/NI produced a 101-bp linear product, as expected for a 101-bp circular monomer.
Digestion o f the ligation product with both enzymes yielded a 50-bp labeled fragment,
further confirming the ligation product was a circle.
The preference for the GyrA C-terminal domain to bind linear or prebent DNA
molecules was analyzed by comparing the affinity o f the protein to the 101-bp linear
substrate and the 101-bp circular monomer (Figure 15). The GyrA C-terminal domain
only bound the linear substrate as assayed by EMS As, indicating a preference o f the
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F igure 14. DNA bending. (A) Effect o f the GyrA C-terminal domain on ligation o f
101-bp DNA fragments. DNA (<10 nM) was incubated with T4 DNA ligase in the
absence or the presence o f the GyrA C-terminal domain. Reactions were resolved by 5%
non-denaturing PAGE. Lane 1,101-bp DNA fragment incubated without ligase; lane 2,
101-bp DNA fragment with ligase; lane 3, 101-bp DNA fragment with 5 nM GyrA Cterminal domain and ligase, lane 4, 101-bp DNA fragment with 10 nM GyrA C-terminal
domain and ligase. Sizes o f linear multimers are shown in bp, and the arrow indicates the
101-bp circle. (B) Diagram o f the 101-bp linear and circular DNA molecules.
Restriction sites are shown. The * indicates the location o f the radioactive label. (C)
Restriction analysis of the linear and circular DNA molecules. The linear and circular
molecules were digested with Bfal, 2?s/NI, or both. Digests were resolved by 12% non
denaturing PAGE. Lanes 1-4, linear 101-bp fragment; Lanes 5- 8, circular 101-bp
fragment. Lanes 1 and 5, undigested; lanes 2 and 6 Bfal digest; lanes 3 and 7, Bs/NI
digest; lanes 4 and 8, double digest with B fal and RstfNI. Incomplete digestion in lane 6
resulted in both a linear 101-bp molecule, and an undigested circular 101-bp molecule.
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Figure 15. Binding to linear and prebent DNA substrates. Increasing amounts o f the
GyrA C-terminal domain were incubated with the 101-bp linear or circular substrate, and
reactions were resolved by 10% non-denaturing PAGE. The molar ratio o f protein to
DNA is indicated.
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protein to bind linear DNA fragments over prebent fragments by at least 100-fold.
Binding to the circular substrate was detected using a 500-fold molar excess o f protein
(data not shown).
DNA w rapping activity. To determine if the GyrA C-terminal domain was
capable o f wrapping DNA in addition to bending the helix, we used a DNA ligasemediated supercoiling assay (72). In the presence o f DNA ligase, nicked open-circular
DNA molecules formed a mixture o f positively and negatively supercoiled topoisomers
with a small linking number difference (Figure 16A). With increasing amounts o f the
GyrA C-terminal domain, the resulting topoisomers became increasingly supercoiled
(Figure 16A). This increase was due to toroidal supercoiling: wrapping o f the helix
around the protein.
Two-dimensional agarose gel electrophoresis was used to determine the direction
DNA wraps around the GyrA C-terminal domain (Figure 16B). Wrapping reactions
described above were fractionated on agarose gels in the first dimension under native
conditions. Electrophoresis in the second dimension was in the presence o f non
saturating amounts of chloroquine. Chloroquine is a DNA intercalating agent, which has
the effect o f unwinding the helix and introducing positive supercoiling to closed circular
DNA molecules. At non-saturating amounts o f chloroquine, positively supercoiled DNA
is accelerated in the second dimension, and negatively supercoiled DNA is retarded in the
second dimension. Topoisomers formed by wrapping nicked open-circular DNA with the
GyrA C-terminal domain in the presence o f DNA ligase were accelerated in the second
dimension, indicating that DNA wraps around the protein with positive writhe.
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Figure 16. DNA wrapping. (A) Toroidal supercoiling. Increasing amounts o f the GyrA
C-terminal domain were incubated with open-circular DNA. Nicks were sealed by T4
DNA ligase and reactions were resolved on 1% agarose gels. The position o f opencircular plasmid, linear plasmid, and supercoiled topoisomers is indicated. (B) Twodimensional agarose gel electrophoresis. DNA supercoiled under conditions described in
the ‘Materials and Methods’ was fractionated on a 1% agarose gel in the first dimension
under native conditions. Electrophoresis in the second dimension was in the presence o f
1.3 jjM chloroquine.
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Chapter 6
Genetic disruption of the naturally synthesized B. burgdorferi
GyrA C-terminal domain
(Adapted from Knight and Samuels, in preparation)
The only selectable marker available to genetically manipulate B. burgdorferi is a
coumermycin Ai-resistant (cour) gyrB allele (gyrff) (85, 86). This gene homologously
recombines into the chromosome when introduced into B. burgdorferi by electroporation
(85). Directed insertion o f the allele into the circular 26-kb plasmid (cp26) o f B.
burgdorferi has also been accomplished by electroporating DNA fragments containing
gyrB? flanked with sequences homologous to the target site (76). Using this method,
genetic disruption by allelic exchange has been successfully accomplished on cp26 (8,
94, 96).
We disrupted synthesis o f the naturally synthesized GyrA C-terminal domain to
begin to dissect the function o f the protein. Inactivation o f the gene by the methods
described above for disrupting genes on cp26 was not feasible because it would also
disrupt the full-length GyrA product, which is essential in other bacteria and most likely
essential in B. burgdorferi (84). Instead o f insertionally inactivating the gene encoding
the GyrA C-terminal domain, we disrupted synthesis o f the protein by introducing point
mutations that modified the Shine-Dalgamo sequence and changed the first two Met
residues o f the GyrA C-terminal domain to Leu and He residues (Figure 7B). These
mutations disrupted synthesis o f the GyrA C-terminal domain, while maintaining the
GyrA open reading frame. The mutations used to disrupt synthesis o f the GyrA Cterminal domain were introduced into B. burgdorferi together with mutations in gyrB that
68
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conferred resistance to coumermycin Ai. The gyrB mutations allowed for selection o f
recombinants by resistance to coumermycin Ai. A successfiil recombination event
resulted from a crossover and branch migration spanning the cour mutations in the 5'
region o f gyrB and the mutations in the 3' region o f gyrA (approximately 4 kb).
Construction of pGACKO. Plasmid pGACKO was constructed using PCR
amplification with mutagenic primers. The primers introduced mutations into the ShineDalgamo sequence, Met499, and Met 503 o f gyrA (Figure 7B and 17). The Met499AUG
codon, which is predicted to be the translational start codon, was mutated to a CTT Leu
codon to prevent translation o f the GyrA C-terminal domain, and the Met503 AUG codon
was mutated to an ATT lie codon to prevent translation from initiating downstream.
These mutations were made based on the sequence o f E. coli gyrA and correspond to
residues found at the homologous sites in E. coli GyrA (93). Silent mutations were also
introduced into the Shine-Dalgamo sequence to decrease ribosome binding.
A 4-kb PCR fragment including the 3' portion o f dncA, the complete gyrB?, and
the 5' portion o f gyrA (basepairs 1-1521) was amplified from B31-NGR. The fragment
was amplified using a reverse primer containing the desired mutations. The PCR product
was cloned into plasmid pCR.2.1-TOPO to create plasmid pTAKOl (Figure 18). An
800-bp fragment containing a 3' fragment o f gyrA (basepairs 1492-2362) was also PCRamplified using a mutagenic forward primer and cloned, generating plasmid pTA K 02
(Figure 18). Plasmid pGACKO was created by inserting the ~ 800-bp SpeI fragment
from plasmid pTAK02 into the Spel sites in plasmid pTAKOl (Figure 18). DNA
sequencing confirmed insert orientation and the presence of the desired mutations.
Plasmid pGACKO was used to transform B. burgdorferi.
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Figure 17
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Figure 17. Nucleotide and am ino acid sequences o f gyrA and gyrACK0. Nucleotides
1468-1512 o f gyrA, which encode amino acids 488-504 o f GyrA are shown. Mutations
in gyrACK0 are indicated along with the corresponding amino acid change. Dashes
indicate sequence identity.
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Figure 18. Plasmid constructs. Plasmid pTAKOl contains the 3' region o f dnaA,
gyrBf, and the first 1521 bp o f gyrA with the introduced mutations (gyrACK0 UI521).
Plasmid pTAK02 contains basepairs 1492-2362 o f gyrACKO(gyrACKO l492'2362). The
~800-bp Spel fragment o f plasmid pTAK02 was cloned into plasmid pTAKOl at the
Spel sites to create plasmid pGACKO. Mutated sites indicated by shaded boxes.
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Screening cour transformants. B. burgdorferi strain B 31 was transformed by
electroporation with pGACKO and plated in the presence o f 0.5 fig m l'1 coumermycin
A i. Cour transformants were screened for gyrA mutations by PCR analysis using primers
gyrA 1492F/GACKOSC and gyrA 2362R. Primer gyrA 1492F/GACKOSC is
complementary to the mutated sequence in gyrACKO, but only 15 o f the 18 nucleotides in
the primer are complementary to the wild-type sequence. In addition, a
noncomplementary nucleotide is at the 3' end. These two primers amplify a ~900-bp
fragment from gyrACKO, but fail to amplify the same product from wild-type gyrA using a
56°C annealing temperature (data not shown).
The results o f one screening experiment are shown in Figure 19. Ninety-four
transformants were screened by PCR analysis. Two o f the 94 colonies yielded a 900-bp
PCR product. Three out o f 400 (0.7%) coumermycin Ai-resistant colonies screened in
this experiment contained the desired mutations as assayed by PCR analysis. The
frequency o f recombination was approximately twice as efficient as directed insertion of
gyrB? into cp26 (8,94, 96). The increase in recombination efficiency over directed
insertion into cp26 is possibly due to either the large amount o f homologous sequence
used for disrupting GyrA C-terminal domain synthesis or the need for only a single
crossover, followed by branch migration, rather than a double crossover event. However,
because o f the large size o f the fragment used for recombination, the efficiency remains
low. The presence of mutations in positive clones was confirmed by DNA sequencing.
Two clones were selected, CKO-1 and CKO-2, for further analysis.
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Figure 19

Figure 19. Screening cour transformants for gyrA mutations. B. burgdorferi
transformants were PCR-amplified using primers gyrA 1492F/GACKOSC and gyrA
2362R. Amplification products from 94 colonies were analyzed by agarose gel
electrophoresis. A lambda HindiII marker was loaded into the first lane o f each row.
The arrow indicates the position o f the 900-bp product. Lower band in each lane is a
putative "primer dimer" that is also present in negative controls (data not shown).
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Disruption of GyrA C-terminal domain synthesis. Western analysis was
used to determine if synthesis o f the GyrA C-terminal domain was successfully disrupted
(Figure 20). Whole cell lysates from wild-type B. burgdorferi strain B 31 and CKO-1
were analyzed using the anti-GyrA C-terminal domain antibody. The antibody
recognized the full-length GyrA protein in whole cell lysates from CKO-1, but failed to
detect the 35-kDa GyrA C-terminal domain, indicating that synthesis o f the protein had
been successfully disrupted. B. burgdorferi strain B31-NGR is isogenic to CKO-1 and
CKO-2 with respect to the mutations in gyrB. This strain synthesizes the GyrA Cterminal domain at wild-type levels and has an identical protein profile as CKO-1 and
CKO-2 as determined by Coomassie stained SDS-PAGE o f whole cell lysates (data not
shown).
The GyrA C-terminal domain is not essential for growth in vitro. We have
hypothesized that the GyrA C-terminal domain functions in linear DNA metabolism in B.
burgdorferi. To test this hypothesis, we used a variety o f assays to determine a
phenotype o f the GyrA C-terminal domain-deficient strains o f B. burgdorferi, focusing
on linear DNA structure and gene expression. The linear plasmids were maintained in
CKO-1 and CKO-2 as examined by ethidium bromide staining o f DNA extracts
fractionated by agarose gel electrophoresis (data not shown). We also examined the
nucleoid morphology in strains CKO-1 and CKO-2 by 4', 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole
(DAPI) staining. Using this method, there were no detectable differences in gross DNA
structure or morphology in strains CKO-1 or CKO-2 compared to either strain B31 or the
isogenic strain B31-NGR (data not shown). No differences in gene expression o f the
GyrA C-
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Figure 20

Figure 20. Western analysis. Whole cell B. burgdorferi lysates were resolved by 12.5%
SDS-PAGE. Lanes 1 and 3, strain B31; lanes 2 and 4, strain CKO. Lanes 1 and 2 were
stained with Coomassie brilliant blue. Lanes 3 and 4 were Western blotted and probed
with anti-GyrA C-terminal domain polyclonal antiserum. Arrow indicates the location o f
the GyrA C-terminal domain. Molecular mass standards shown in kilodaltons.
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terminal domain-deficient strains compared to strain B31-NGR were detected by
Coomassie-stained SDS-PAGE gels o f whole cell lysates (data not shown). gyrA
expression and hbb expression also remained unchanged as determined by W estern
analyses (data not shown). The GyrA C-terminal domain-deficient strains grow in both
liquid culture and semi-solid medium, and they exhibit a similar morphology to and
growth rate as B31 and B31-NGR (data not shown).
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Chapter 7
DISCUSSION
7.1 Synthesis of the GyrA C-terminal domain.
The GyrA C-terminal domain in B. burgdorferi is the first example o f a bacterium
naturally synthesizing a domain o f DNA gyrase as a separate protein, distinct from the
subunits found in the holoenzyme. The synthesis o f the GyrA C-terminal domain is
controlled by an expression system rarely found in a prokaryotic cellular genome: a
smaller protein encoded on a separate transcript that is initiated within a full-length gene
and translated in the identical reading frame as a larger protein. In B. burgdorferi,
translation o f the GyrA C-terminal domain is initiated at Met499 of GyrA, and
transcription of the 1200-nt mRNA encoding the protein is initiated from three separate
start sites located within gyrA. The three start sites may be a means to regulate
expression o f the gene encoding the 35-kDa protein by using different start sites under
different conditions. Based on the Northern and primer extension data, we predict that
nts 1430 and 1435, which are separated by one turn o f the helix, are the two predominant
start sites.
Expression o f the gene encoding the 35-kDa protein may be complex considering
the promoter for the gene is located within gyrA, which is expressed at an approximately
four-fold lower level than the gene encoding the GyrA C-terminal domain. Adding to the
complexity associated with transcription being initiated within another gene is the
possibility that translation o f the 35-kDa protein may be initiated from both the 1200-nt
transcript and the larger 5000-nt bicistronic message.

78
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7.2 HXJ-like activity of the GyrA C-terminal domain.
As unexpected as the synthesis o f this unique protein is the ability o f the GyrA Cterminal domain to substitute for HU in vitro and complement an HU deficient mutant o f
E. coli in vivo. Initial stages o f Mu transposition both in vitro and in vivo require HU (18,
39). The formation o f the Type 1 complex necessitates the assembly o f a multi-protein
complex consisting o f Mu A, HU, and IHF on a supercoiled donor molecule (15). We
demonstrate here that the GyrA C-terminal domain from B. burgdorferi substitutes for
HU in forming the Type 1 complex in Mu transposition. The eukaryotic protein HMG1
will also substitute efficiently for HU in this reaction (46). HU and HMG1, although
from different domains o f life, share similar activities both in vitro and in vivo (4). The
efficient substitution o f the B. burgdorferi GyrA C-terminal domain for HU in the Mu
donor-cleavage reaction indicates a specific HU-like activity for the protein found only in
the functionally related proteins HU and HMG1.
In E. coli, a 33-kDa protein consisting o f the GyrA C-terminal domain can be
generated by proteolytic cleavage o f GyrA or by expression o f a recombinant gene
product (72, 74). The naturally occurring protein from B. burgdorferi and the
homologous region from the E. coli GyrA are biochemically distinct, sharing only 24%
identity at the amino acid level. The GyrA C-terminal domain from E. coli is acidic with
a predicted isoelectric point (pi) o f 4.0; in contrast, the naturally occurring 35-kDa
protein from B. burgdorferi is basic with a predicted pi o f 9.1. Like the GyrA C-terminal
domain o f B. burgdorferi, the 33-kDa protein from E. coli binds DNA nonspecifically,
with multiple protein molecules binding each DNA molecule (72). Both the recombinant
E. coli 33-kDa protein and the B. burgdorferi 35-kDa protein wrap DNA with positive
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writhe (72). Despite these similar DNA-binding activities, the recombinant 33-kDa
GyrA C-terminal domain from E. coli was not capable of substituting for HU under
standard reaction conditions in the in vitro Mu donor-cleavage reaction (data not shown),
indicating that the B. burgdorferi GyrA C-terminal domain possesses a unique HU-like
function that is not merely a consequence o f binding DNA nonspecifically and altering
the writhe.
The GyrA C-terminal domain not only forms higher-order nucleoprotein
complexes in vitro, but the gene encoding the GyrA C-terminal domain complements an
E. coli hupA hupB mutant as measured by bacteriophage Mu growth. This indicates that
the protein also functions in forming these assemblies in vivo. The previously identified
gene encoding the HU/IHF homolog in B. burgdorferi, hbb, is incapable o f
complementing the defect in Mu growth found in hupA hupB E. coli strains (95).
However, hbb complements an HU/IHF deficient mutant as assayed by restoring a
bacteriophage lambda packaging defect (95). Whereas bacteriophage lambda growth
requires either HU or EHF, Mu growth has a strict requirement for HU (39, 59). The
previously identified HU/IHF homolog, Hbb, may be synthesized at much lower levels
than the GyrA C-terminal domain, since extensive attempts to purify Hbb from B.
burgdorferi have been unsuccessful (95). In addition, immunoblot analyses with an
antibody against a synthetic peptide reveal little Hbb protein in cell lysates (42). We
report here that the GyrA C-terminal domain is an abundant nonspecific DNA-binding
protein in B. burgdorferi, with an activity and a cellular concentration similar to HU.
Taken together, these data suggest that Hbb may function more similarly to IHF in B.
burgdorferi, while the GyrA C-terminal domain provides an HU-like function. In
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support o f this, preliminary data suggest that Hbb can bind DNA with sequence
specificity (42).
The GyrA C-terminal domain has not been identified as a naturally synthesized
HU-like protein in any other prokaryote outside o f the Borrelia. However, the activities
o f DNA gyrase and HU are linked. HU stimulates DNA gyrase decatenation activity in
vitro and HU suppressor mutations have been mapped to gyrB (51, 56). DNA gyrase and
HU alter the superhelical path o f the DNA helix using different mechanisms. DNA
gyrase affects DNA topology by changing the linking number, and HU affects DNA
writhe by bending or wrapping the helix. Borrelia has apparently been able to more
intimately join the supercoiling and bending activities o f these two proteins by
synthesizing the DNA gyrase domain responsible for wrapping DNA as a separate HUlike protein. We speculate that this unique protein evolved as an adaptation for the
presence o f linear hairpin-containing replicons. Alternatively, the unique expression o f
this HU-like protein from gyrA may be a means for Borrelia to compensate for its small
genome size o f approximately 1.2 Mb by expressing domains o f larger proteins as
distinct functional products.
7.3 DNA-binding activity.
Initial studies demonstrated that the naturally synthesized GyrA C-terminal
domain from B. burgdorferi binds DNA non-specifically, with multiple protein molecules
binding each DNA molecule. These experiments were performed in the presence o f the
nonspecific competitor poly-dldC. Because the GyrA C-terminal domain binds DNA
nonspecifically, we examined the binding o f the protein to a 300-bp substrate in the
absence o f competitor DNA. The protein formed a distinct complex with DNA at an
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equal molar ratio o f protein to DNA up to an approximately 16-fold excess of protein.
Evidence o f multiple protein molecules binding to each DNA molecule was observed
only above a 16-fold molar excess o f protein to DNA. The structure o f the larger proteinDNA complexes formed in the excess o f the GyrA C-terminal domain is unknown. The
c o n tin u in g

decrease in mobility o f these complexes suggests that multiple protein

molecules are binding each DNA molecule; at high concentrations o f the GyrA Cterminal domain, the protein may be coating the DNA molecule.
Protein-protein interactions may also be involved in forming the supershifted
complexes observed at high protein concentrations. The GyrA C-terminal domain is a
monomer in solution, in contrast to the functionally related HU protein, which, like many
other small-DNA binding proteins, is a dimer in solution. Binding o f the GyrA Cterminal domain to DNA may require the formation o f a protein dimer, or protein-protein
interactions may only form at high protein concentrations. Protein-protein contacts are
necessary in form ing a functional DNA gyrase enzyme, with GyrA and GyrB protomers
interacting with identical subunits and each other in the heterotetramer (73). Proteinprotein interactions involving GyrA have been identified in the N-terminal domain o f the
protein, but no protein-protein interactions have been mapped to the C-terminal domain
o f the protein (73). Contacts in the C-terminal domain o f GyrA may be important in the
holoenzyme during different stages o f the supercoiling activity, but lack of structural data
in this area o f the enzyme has limited such investigations.
The GyrA C-terminal domain has a higher affinity for DNA than the functionally
related E. coli HU protein (IQ = 1.3 x 10'5 M) (7). Conversely, the GyrA C-terminal
domain has a weaker affinity for DNA than E. coli DNA gyrase (IQ = 1 x 10'1° to
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5 x 10'IOM ) (35, 58). The difference in affinity for DNA between the B. burgdorferi
GyrA C-terminal domain and E. coli DNA gyrase is likely due to the multiple contacts
DNA gyrase makes with the helix in addition to the contacts made in the GyrA Cterminal domain (73). The differences in binding affinity between the B. burgdorferi
G yrA C-terminal domain, E. coli HU, and E. coli DNA gyrase may be partially attributed
to differences in substrates and assays used in determining dissociation constants for the
different proteins (7, 35).
The GyrA C-terminal domain bends DNA upon binding and wraps DNA at higher
protein concentrations. The observed wrapping activity o f the protein is likely a result of
multiple protein molecules binding to the open-circular substrate, each inducing a bend
that collectively introduces toroidal supercoiling into the DNA molecule. A similar
mechanism o f toroidal supercoiling has been attributed to the 33-kDa C-terminal domain
o f GyrA from E. coli, which wraps DNA with each protein molecule contributing 1/40 of
a positive turn (72).
The bending and wrapping activities of the GyrA C-terminal domain is similar to
the activity o f the E. coli HU protein. Both HU and the GyrA C-terminal domain bend
DNA and constrain supercoils (11, 37). However, the direction DNA wraps around the
two proteins is opposite. HU constrains negative supercoils, and the GyrA C-terminal
domain constrains positive supercoils (11). Based on the opposite wrapping activities of
HU and the GyrA C-terminal domain, substitution o f the B. burgdorferi GyrA C-terminal
domain for HU in the Mu donor cleavage reaction, which consists o f a series o f ordered
protein-DNA and protein-protein interactions, is somewhat surprising (15).
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The GyrA C-terminal domain readily binds to linear DNA molecules, but the
protein does not bind to prebent molecules with high affinity. In contrast, HU prefers
binding prebent molecules (7). The bending activity o f the GyrA C-terminal domain
coupled with the preference for binding linear DNA molecules over prebent molecules,
suggests a possible model for the binding observed with the 300-bp linear DNA
fragment. The conformational change induced by binding o f one molecule o f the GyrA
C-terminal domain may distort the entire 300-bp fragment. The helix may be deformed
to such an extent that an additional protein molecule will not bind again until high protein
concentrations are reached, as is observed for the prebent 101-bp circular molecule.
The B. burgdorferi genome is approximately 1 Mb, with each cell containing 8-16
copies o f the genome. Approximately 30,000 GyrA C-terminal domain molecules are
present in each cell. Assuming 8 copies o f the genome are in each cell, and that the GyrA
C-terminal domain is distributed uniformly throughout the genome, then there would be
approximately one protein dimer per 500 bp o f DNA. This is nearly identical to the HU
distribution in E. coli, with approximately one HU dimer per 500 bp o f DNA (103).
Although the cellular function o f the GyrA C-terminal domain in B. burgdorferi is
unknown, the results described previously and the findings reported here suggests a
possible role for this unique protein. The distortion o f the helix upon binding o f the
GyrA C-terminal domain may regulate D N A topology by toroidal supercoiling and is
suggestive o f a structural role in DNA packaging. Likewise, DNA deformation induced
by GyrA C-terminal domain binding may be mechanistically involved in a variety o f
DNA transactions. The interaction o f the GyrA C-terminal domain with DNA is similar
to the interaction of HU with DNA, but there are notable differences. These may be due
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to differences in the structural requirements for the predominantly linear genome found
in B. burgdorferi and the circular genome o f E. coli.
7.4 Disruption of the synthesis of the GyrA C-terminal domain.
To begin to understand the role o f the GyrA C-terminal domain in B. burgdorferi,
we disrupted synthesis o f the protein by m utating nucleotides critical for its translation.
These mutations were linked to the gyrB? allele, allowing for selection o f transformants
by coumermycin At resistance. Although synthesis o f the GyrA C-terminal domain was
disrupted, the GyrA open reading frame was maintained. This is the first example o f
inactivating a B. burgdorferi gene by the introduction o f specific point mutations.
The ability to disrupt synthesis o f the GyrA C-terminal domain clearly
demonstrates that this protein is nonessential. Based on our demonstration o f the HU-like
activity o f the protein, this finding is not surprising. E. coli strains lacking both subunits
o f HU are viable, with no dramatic defects in macromolecular metabolism (63). M ajor
abnormalities o f these E. coli strains include slow doubling times, a deficiency in plasmid
maintenance, and the inability to support bacteriophage Mu growth (39, 66, 99). Some o f
the observed phenotypes are unstable and are compensated by the accumulation o f
suppressor mutations (39). Interestingly, suppressor mutations have been mapped to
gyrB, which encodes the other DNA gyrase subunit, suggesting a possible interplay
between DNA gyrase and HU (51).
We have not yet identified a distinct phenotype for the B. burgdorferi strain
lacking the GyrA C-terminal domain. E. coli HU has little effect on transcriptional
promoter regulation other than its own (39, 43), and the B. burgdorferi GyrA C-terminal
domain may likewise have little effect on regulating gene expression. We are currently
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e x am ining the effects the GyrA C-terminal domain has on regulating its own promoter

in the deficient strain. These studies may indicate a functional role for this unique
protein. In addition, we are analyzing the maintenance o f circular plasmids in the GyrA
C-terminal domain deficient strains.
7.5 Possible function of the GyrA C-terminal domain.
M o st. cour understanding o f the possible in vivo role o f this protein comes from
experiments performed in E. coli and comparisons to the functionally related E. coli HU
protein. We speculate that the GyrA C-terminal domain participates in a variety o f
reactions by promoting the formation o f nucleoprotein complexes. The protein is clearly
nonessential, at least in culture, so its function, although not critical, may be to simply
facilitate a number o f DNA transactions.
The HU-like activity o f the GyrA C-terminal domain, especially in its role in
promoting recombination intermediates, raises the question o f whether the protein
functions in similar recombination systems in B. burgdorferi. Recombination occurs in
B. burgdorferi (77, 85) and an elaborate system exists for antigenic variation (104). The
ability o f the GyrA C-terminal domain to support recombination in the Mu system
suggests that the protein may have a similar role in B. burgdorferi recombination. If so,
involvement in antigenic variation may have important implications for pathogenesis.
Numerous copies o f a putative recombinase/transposase resembling an IS891-like
transposase is found throughout the plasmid sequences, and a bacteriophage has been
identified (23, 26). Parallels to the M u system and the HU-like activity o f the GyrA Cterminal domain again suggest that the protein may be involved in the metabolism o f
these genetic elements. The function o f the GyrA C-terminal domain B. burgdorferi will
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likely continue to unfold as a genetic system to manipulate the organism is further
developed.
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